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LeD1fOIRIAL NOTES.

A lettcr having a signature which ought to, and probably will, commiand
attention. and respiect bias appcared in Newv York, on flic subject of enforccd
idlcness in prisons. The signature is that of J. G WVicir. " MY qYnlp.
thies" says the vencrable p)oet, Il are with the laboring class ti ail] their just
deniands * I but the su ppression of labor in flic prisons is too small a gain
ta thera ta bc ptirchased by the transformation of prisons into mad-houses."

WVe are glad to learn that it is understooid that a British Ship of War is
to bc sent ta Behring Sen, for the purpose of guarding Canadian scaling
vessels against initttference. It is quite time. Delay lias probably becn
prudent, but it is impossible that the Amcricans should be allowod ici
go on simulating a belief, and acting on it, in their preposteroui dlaimt to
exclusive jurisdicuion over an open sert. *te merc prescnce of an English
cruiser wotild prubably prevent piratical seizures.

Miss Sophie IN. Almon has favored lier friends 'vith a little booklet of
poems for private circulation only, îvhich WvC hope to sec enlargeci for tho
benefit of the public at an carly date. One or two of thesc charming littlc
poenis have appcarcd in TIIE CRITic, notably " Soothing,' and wc shaîl froin
tine ta timao reproduce sonie of the nt*k.ers, which wilI be better, and more
charitable to the public, than the short comment wc could give themn here.
Suffice it at precritn that Miss Almon's litile collection goes far beyond
promise; il is fulfiliment, and that of no doubtful kind.

WVe trust that the Wallace Anti-Combine bill will pass both Houses of
Parliarnent, but wc cannot follow tho C'hronice in ils argument that there
would bc no r.ecd of special legislation on the subjcct -verc it flot for the
pratcctivc policy adopted by the country. To refute this it is only ncessary
Io point to Great ]3ritain, that grcat frcc.trade country, whcre a mammoth
salt-combine is nom flaurishing, and wherc a combination of ail the coal
rnining companies is tmoutt-d Labor having combined against capital, cap-
ital is now conibining in scif protection, and the rcsult of the confltct will, WCa
trust, convince ail sidcs that it is best ta return ta the old system îvhero
labor and capital went hand in hiand.

A second flogging Of 20 lashQs lias becn administered nt Picion, Ont., ta a
man named Bond, convicted of indecent assault. The ruffian had, it is said,
ta be assisted to bis cell. This is more as it sliould bo than one punisli-
ment o! 15 lashes insufflcicntly administered, sucb as wo commented upon
last week. If tlejudges wviII anly lay on the lashl so hcavily, and above ail
so persistently, that these flends, become fully posse8sed îvith the conviction
that it is inevitable, they (flhc judges) wvi1l soon find themselves relieved o!
the disagreeable necessity of pronouncing such sentences.

The appaintment by the German Emperor of General Von Verdy du
Vernois ta be the German Minister of WVar is considered ta bc of sorne
importance. The Gencral is 56 years old (the saine age as Lord Wolseley)
and is cousidered ta be the first of the new generatian of German soldiers ta
corne to flie front. He is said ta be the foremost o! living military writors
and further pragress is lookcd ta under hib. 4 q,!!iim in perfectng the Germait
Army as a fighting force. The General is said to somcwhat resemblo Gcn-
eral Grant in appearance. His meastires ivill no doubt be studied with
interest by the British Ililitary authorities.

Sornie time ago a set of pronîatuirely enthusiastie Scotchmen gai up a
considerable agitation about Home Rule for Seotland. It did flot strike us
at flie finie as being based on any very deep or broad toundauions, and the
rejection by a large majority of the House of Comnmons of the recent resolu-
tion in favor of hlome Rule is confirmation af the correctness of aur opin-
ion. Mr. Glaclstono's condemnation of premature measures is decisive, but
we take it t.hat whienever the desire of Scotland for the mneasure becomes the
subject af a national expression, she will get if 'ithout maich trouble. For
ourselves ive think it wiIl be desir3ble whens the time is ripe.

The eligibility of womnen ta positions of public trust and, inferentially,
the question of woman.suffrage generally, is utidergoing a somnewhat crucial
test in England. ,Mr. I3eresford liope, who mas defeated in the newv caunicil
election by an immense nîajority by Lady S indhurst, petitioned for unseating
lier on the ground that wamen cantnt be publ 'c representatives, and Judges
Stephien and Htuddleston dec ided ini favot of the plaintiff. L-idy Sandhiurst
is-i woinan af great ability and large cli.rity, and an intimate friend af Mrs.
(;ladstnnie. An appeal lias been takeni framr the dlecision of the court,
and if that decision is confirmed an inictidm-.nt af the law is probable.

I lias not beeîî quite easy ta understand the disbindmnert of the Il Ancient
and Honorable Artillery Company," af London. As far as ive can gather they
secin ta haie prcferred devoting their large fundç ta their digestive organs
rather than ta nîilitary efficiency The Prince ai WVales was at first accuscd
af arbitrary conduet, but general opinion seenis îîow ta hiave came ta the
conclusion that lie 'vas in thec riglit. At. ail events the squabbie has been
patcbcd up. Thcir .-uns have bcen retturted ta them, and, as wc suppose
.6Wliat is bred iii the bone ivili coi out in the flesh," the Hon. Company at
Once cciebrated tho occasion by a big dinner. WVhether this was a very
wise proceeding may bc a inatter af some -doubt.

If Mr. joncs is rcported corrcctly as toi a speech in the Hanse on lion-
day on the steamship subiidy, hie wvas certainly talking nonsense. The Hion.
gentleman is reprcsentcd as predicting that the now stcamships werc nlot going
tai do mare than seventeen knots, and saying that vessels of the capacity of the
Vancouver- and Parisait cauld nat miake the speed the Governmnent required,
and that cargo was af mure consequence than mails and passengers If tho
Paris ian and Vancou ver niake slow passages it is because they have not
sufficient power. We have painted ouùt that there is flot a vessel of the
Allan Line that bas triple expansion engines, or that cau, as we believe,
steani twelve knots, ta say nathing ai seventeen. Mir. Jones' tharies of the
relative value af things may be gauged by his prefcen,ýe cf schooners ta
steamers. No doub ie o uid have preferred sta:ze coaches to fast trains.

The administration of the law in the Province of Quebec cantinued tai
distinguish itsel! up ta Manday last. A chosen posse headed by a judgc,
who is also, we believe, a promninent niilitia officcr, entcred on z campaign
which resultod, according ta genieral newspaper accounts, in aul interview
with the murderer Miorrison, such as mnight: occur botween the generals of
twa armies anc af wvhiclî should be ini a position rendering it expedient ta
treat for terms ai surrender. «« Rounds af handshaking" arc said ta have
wound up the fricndly discussion, but Gencral Marrîson declincd ta con-
sider the question ai surrcnderiug hinisol! in the absence of a guarantee cf
acquitta], which it is aliost surprising that the gallant judge did flot quite sec
bis way ta conceding On Manday, however, the farce scerris to have como
to an end, as Morrison is reportcd ta bc at Iast lodged in jail aiter liaving
been woundcd.
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Gabriel Dumoant bas, it seems, returned ta his homte at Dlur 1.ake, and
at once began to arganîze an agitation fur thc paymcnt ta the rebeis of their
lasses in the campaign of 1885. At first sight it appears rather a cool pro-
ceeding for a rebel leader, on his teturn tinder arnnesty ta talk somewhat
loudly about restitution cf fosses wvhich the Metis brought on themeselves ;
but the proceedings of Dumont are as yet constitutional, and, the cifences
having been condoned, the Governnment can afford a fairly liberal interpre-
tatian cf dlaims. The vast influx of settlers ivili effectually prevent any
repetition cf euch a rising as that of 1885. Still, if it lie îvitli a bMetis te
be modest, Dumont would be well advised ta cultivate that attraction.

The Rochester, N. Y., Iler«ld lias a very kindly and appreciative para-
grapb on the recent telegranis cf sympathy with the United States Na.'y in
thoir loss nt Samnoa, but is evidently sict quite pasted on the British Navy
List. The Ilerald speaks o! IlChattes lloresford, Admiral-in-Chief oi the
British Navy."1 No doubt Lord Charles niight bc glad ta fînd bimself in
that position-if such a ane existed, but as a matter of tact Lard Charles,
who happened ta be the sender, if we rernember rightly, of the message an
bebaif o! the Channel Fleet, is a Captain cf 1882, ard about ninety dawn
the list cf that rank. It is pleasant ta noite aiso in this connection that the
New Zealand Governinent promptly placed a steamer at tire disposai of
Admirai Kimberley for the transport of hie shîpwvrecked ciewvs, cf îvhich tho
.Fleraltl also speaks as "la gracious and ganerauis act."

We have fion urged that the amendment cf social customs, and the
spread af true philosopbic principles of temperance, tagether with the con-
tinuai and increasing working of legitir'ale moral and religious suasicn, are
rt.ndering unnecessary extreine, messures in the direction of prohibition. In
support of this viewr we quate the follawing froi the London Timiee:
"ITemperance bas greatly advanced and is advancing. The revenue returns
would be in theinseives proaf cf this, but there is other evîdence which is
within the personal experience of everycue. The iveitlthier ciass consume
infinitely les8 wine than they did, and what wine they drink is lighter.
Partly froin a transformation of the general idens cf hygrtne, and partiy frein
a wish ta set an example, the dinners af the weli-to-da are accompanied with
far less wine than they were twenty or even ten years aga. Oflicers' messes
are in the saine case ; s.o are undergraduates' wine parties. The nîajarity
of ladies at an ordinary dinner party neyer taste wine at al."

In a lecture on Eurcpean subjects reccntly delivered by Principal
Forrest, the lecturer expressed bis opinion that the ncxt great war would
probably ariso on the eastern question. Russia, lie thoughît, would yet be
the instrument for the expulsion of the Turk, and it wvas quite passible that
England might yet view with equanîmity a Russian occupation ai Constan-
tinople. Hawsoever these surmises nlay turn out, we bave always deplored
the Russophobia genenated by that miserable fiasco, the Crimean war, and
so long as England is great at sen, we have neyer yet been able ta perceive
wby she should be scared nt this contingency. If it were once accom-
plished with the gaad will of Great l3ritain, Russia, although ber power
would be enarrnously enhanced, would experience but little 0temptation tu
interfère witb bier in India, and would in aIl probability becanie as friendly
as sbe always was before the shallow but crafty Louis Naî>oleon succeeded
in bamboozing a weak English Governiment and stirring up bad blood.

We cannot but acknewledge in a mare than ordinary manner the co'ur-
tesy wbicb the.Edticatioiial Revieru (St. Jahn) bas Qbown us in tbe pains it
has taken te answer a question wbich we knew involved considerabie trouble
and thougbt. We have no doubt the 1?evieic will as courteously accept as
our excuse tbat, like Miss Dartle-only wîth the diffeèrence af sincerity-we
reaily asked "lfor information." The subject bas saine peculiar attractions
for students of the bearing cf ancient science on the religions a! antiquity,
and we sball fromn lime ta time find space ta recur ta it. Access ta the best
autbarities on assyrialogy, which is the fountain-bead of zodiacal myth, is
flot easy hene, and that is one reason why, presuming on its bigh standard,
we venturcd ta tax the kindness ai the EdrcienionaZ fleview wbicb we have
te thank naw for one or two points, notably that of the difforence between
the actual and the theoretical lengtb of the signs-a point of wbich, witbout
being actuaity ignorant ai it, 'wc had for the tîrne lost sigbt.

The debate u.î the propased aubsidy ai $5oo,ooo per ycar for a fast
Atlantic service bas placed Mr. Joncs in a somewhat unpleasarît position.
The worst enemy of Halifax could Dot have advanced arguments more
likely to injure bier interests than those used by the senior niember for Hall-
fax County in bis place in Parliament. In purely palitical questions there
is evory reason for Mr. jones oppasing the Governeont of the day, but wc
are astonished ta find hum opposing a incasure that is of vital importance ta
the trade and commerce cf Ibis port. Hie position is not improvcd when it
is pointed out that Mtr. Jones is the Agent ai the Dominion Line of Steam-
ships, a line dividing the present subsidy with the Allant Company, and ren-
dering a rnast ineflicient service with P>ortland as the terminal p;oint. The
arguments are nat the arguments of Mr. Joncs, the member for Halifax, but
of Mr. Jones, the Agent ai the Dominion S. S. Liec, and therein lies the
ating. When be cantends that it is useless for Canada ta attempt ta coin-
pote in the Atlantic service with New York lines for either cabin ar stecrage
passengers, thrcatens that the withdrawal o! the subsidy froni the- pre-
sent linos will increase the rate of froîght, and donounces the fast servire as
unnecessary and extravagant, be 15 bctraying the interests af bis constituents
te favor the interests ai bis steainsbip line. WVe sincecly regret that MNr.
Jones, who bas niany qualifications nocessary ta nuakc hlm a valurable repre-
sentativeocf thie constituency, should have se far forgatten bis duty as te
array hirnsel! in apposition te the intcrcsts e! Halifax,

There is considerable evidence that Newfu)undland is cntering on a new
era of prcigress, and energy in pushing it. A fishing bureau has been organ.
iz.-d, hintchcries are to be establishied, and greater attention is to be given to
the bait-fisheties. Agricultural resourccs and capabilities have been dis.
cussed in tire Legisiature, and a model and stock farrn is being agitated for.
The opening ul) of the cotnmtry by raiivays is to be vigorously takcn lu
lîand, and a rnanhond suffrage h6s been adopted. Nova Scotia lias scarcely
yet ceased to suffer troin the old idea that it '.as a frozen wilderness with
nine nionths wvintcr and three moîîths bad weathcr, and miany account8 indi-
acte that Newfoundland aiso înay be found to possess a better climiate and
greater agriculturai resources than l8 cornmonly believed.

It night bo thouglit that al] that is obnoxious to the Ottawa Eveniny
Journal had been exhausted b? Hlalifaxc and St. John, but after ail it seerns
that the head and front oi the offence of claiming a population Of 43,000 ties
with Hamilton, which unhappy city i8 scathed after this fîshion :-Il Ham-
ilton. wve rnay st2te, is situated near Toronto. Front that place it lias
imbibed a Ppirit of ovcrweenitig seWfconceit, without any of Toronto's advan-
tages ta justify it. It uscd ta have a second rate basebaîl team, which adver-
tised it somewhat, but this ycar could not guarantee the. sinall salaries
required by the players, and is consequenitly sinking into its original
obscurity " Then follows a comparison of the taxation of Hamilton and
Ottawa respectively, and it is surmised th;lt " Hamilton mon, with that
unscrupulous mendacity which olten characterize- inferior people, wiIl no
doubt argue that ihis comparison is to Ilaniilton's advantage, neyer saying a
word about the eight or ten millions of Governinent or church property here
exempt front taxation, or about the 82,ooo,ooo city of Hull with its i0,000
progressive people linked to us. In fact, taking ini Hill, this centre cf
population rivais Quebec bath in assessment and number af people.
Moreover if quality and nat quantîty be consldered the best standard of
supremicy in cities, Quebec is far inferior to Ottawa, while Hamilton
becomeb. less than haîf as important We are inferior tu Hamilton, St.
John and Halifax chiefly in jîli population."> This is conclusive. But what
on earth is the matter with our reaiiy respected contemparary ?

There are some aid tities whicb seemn ta have a prestige of ill.fortune,
and no matter how often rcvived, are sure ta lapse again after a short time.
Something1 of this uncanny weird inheres in the dukedom cf Albany, but
that ar B3uckingham is a more striking instance. It has been a great title.
lu oe or two of its representative familles it bas been very near the throne,
io near in Henry the Eighth's; turne that the propinqnity brought the Duke's
head to the block at the commnand of that summary nionarch. Richard the
Third had also dealt in like fashion vrith a previous possessor of the title.
W'e believe it was in the persan cf the ]ate Duke stili s0 near as ta corne
wiîthin the legitimale line o! succession in the event o! a fallure of «he more
direct heirs cf the House cf Guelph-a concatenation against wl.4ch, how-
ever, the prolific qualities of the Royal Family are probably a quite sufficient
guarantee for some time ta carne. The Buckinghamn title has now for the
fourth tirne becoine extinct. Besides the descendant of the Plantagenets
executed by Henry, it has becin borne by the Villiers and Shefflelds, in bath
of which hcýuses it died out. The Dukedoin just demised was cf late crea-
tion, 1822 only, but the long string of assaciated famîiy narnes borne by its
incumbent are evidence cf the wide-reaching cannectian which led ta its
recreation. 'The late Duke, who was a man cf ability, and for saune years
Gaverncr cf Madras, rejoiced in the narnes of Richard Plantagenet Chandas
Temple Nugent Blridges Cavendish Grenville. The heir ta the Earldoin
of Temnple is M1r. Wi. S. Gore-Langton. Whcther hie is a persan cf sufficient
consequence ta revive the Dukedon 've do nat kcnaw. Prob:tbly not.

A fecundity and spreading pawcr has been ascribed to the French-Cana-
dian race whicb proves whcn critically investigated ta be somewhat fabulaus.
Saine turne aga we reproduced sarne statistics which disproved the exagger-
ated statements as ta the extent af French familles. The latest aspect of tho
scare is the notion that this wonderful people are now over rtinnîng New
Englsnd. The last Massachusetts census (1885) gives the following fi,3urti,
which are nat particularly alarming, tlrough of course the last three years
rnay have altered proportions a litle :- . u~. Prcnae

Place of Blrth. ubr Pecna.
Native born.............. ............... 1,415,274 72 87
Massachusetts ..................... ... 8,117,440 57 54
Other New England States ............ ... 216,725 11 16
Other States ............................ 8r,io9 4 17
Foreign born .............................. 526,867 27 13
Canada (English) ......................... 79,966 4 12
Canada (French) ... ............. ......... 64,503 3 32
England .................................. 56,924 2 93
Scotland .................................. 15,970 0 82
lreland ............................... .... 244,629 12 6o
Gerniany ............. .................. 23,115 1 19
Sweden ..... ............. .............. .9,436 0 49
Portugal ..... .................... ....... 6,11 OB 31
Other countries ............................ 26,216 1 35

A cantemporary observes on these statistics that IlIreland heads the lis,
with inhabitants cf foroignt binai, cantributing about i persan in 8 of the
whole population, while Canada cornes next with a contribution af 144,469,
or i in 131 The French- Canadians, it will bc noticcd, arc 64,503, as
against 79 966 ai English-Canadians. 0f the latter Nova Scotia furnishes
for its quota 40,839, Prince Edward Island 6,809, and New Brunswick 16,-
449. The remarkable fact is that there ara mare Canadian-born English in
.Massachusetts than Canad;an-born French. There is littie reason to sup-
pose that the case is much diffecent in other New England States."
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LOVE AT REST.
MVien love %vas youngi it amkoîl fur wings,

fT h t it idgh t tili ho ro hinslnuAnd aNvay it sjktI, by fancy .!c!Tlirottfgh daivii, antd non, il , glnîuîîh,îg.
Eaci do i tineas that bicouni and biows

It wOeil fl Iloilo d inletre,
And wvhcn It %von io avieetest sweet,

It flowv off t a swecer;
wVhoîs love was Young.

WVien lovo wus chi it cravcd for rest,
For homo, andi heailh, andi laveu ;

For qettalika round asholtorcd %vaiks,
Anqd lon.g htwvna silootiîiy ahavon.

Andi whist Iovo souglit nt luit it found.
A roof, a isorch, a gardon,

And front a fond unqueâtionlng lipart
Peaco, sym ~,thy, andi pardon,

%Viulove %vas aid.
-4 uàtin Doy,8on.

A Wichita preachcr dolivored a di8course lest, Sunday on "lyitig," and]
wbeho lie nt down town on Munday nlorning not more than haif the peoplo
lie met would speak te hum.

cGeorge," elle eaid ehyly, as ehle withdrow bier lingoring lips from hie,
te tink I emeil whisky on your breath." IlWrong, £-dith dear, you'l

have to guese agaii "I And she guoesed again.
An appeal-"l Now, Sinithers, let me esrnestly exhurt yon to take the

plcdge"I I "Certainly noV, my lady ! Pro not nne o' your people as ca *n't,
keep sober witbeut gemL' and takin' boaths about it !"-Londuni Ptineh.

Magitrato-l 'Madani, ycur hushand charges you with assau!t 1" 4Madain
-"Yes, sir. I asked bina if over ho would cease Vo love me, an%: lie 'vas so

slow ini ausvoring that I bit hini with a înop. in oîily a wv.c.nan, your
honor, (tears,) and a woman'e lifo witbout love i8 a mero blight."

Hoet Confession je good for tho.eoul.-Mlinister <consolingly)-"« Don't
ha down-lhearted, my friend, many yoars nxay yet bo in store for you ; and
even thougli you are called te rest-you, who have led so correct and good a
1lifo, sould not fear deatb." Parishioner -'Oh, but you don't know, yeu
don't know (in a subdued voice) I'vc been se uncommon sly."

T-?it/t re'fers Vo base hall as Ilthe fatueus gane vlîich, we are calledl upon
in colunins of twaddle aud fustian, te faîl down and ivorship ; a gaine that
for scienco-cannot hold a candle te cricket or tennis, te say notbing of lawn
tennis sund racquets ; andi that for resi active exorcise cannot be coinpared te
football. [t ie a duli, stupid -amne for grown nien, geod cnotugh fur a echool
playground, but absolutely eut of place at Lorcl'8 or the Uval."

Hare in a purgatorial story:
One of the Australian courts is calladl upon te decide a novel andi

diffleult question. A Roman Catholie unerchant left in bis will a b q uest ef
$7,000 to ho used Vo deliver bis seul froin pn:gatury. Trho executer dei ad
legal proof froin the local priests that thaï conditions of tho vil1 bave beeau
compliesi witli beforo ho will piy over the rnoney.

1Tbe flucliese" is the psoudonym; of Margaret 1-ungercrd, an Irisl,
lady now living in L011don1. Itungerford is the naine of ber second bus
bandi. The story runs that ber first hushansi, M\r. Argles, committod a forger)
8bortly after thoir marriage, wasscon victed and sent te jail. Hisw~ife, throwr
upon tbe werld witbout any source of livelihood, turnesi in despair tc
literature aond prodnced ber firet naval, Phyllie, which provedl a tirent succesa
Ever Since sho bas xnaintained herself baudsonxely by lier pen.

WTIN 'W.LL-STREET.-" VOt's tbe iladder, Isidore ?" said Simoi
Wermser te bis brother. IlYou look as if you basi the blues."

I'mPl very sick, Simeon," wss the rcply; I ded't tbink 1 shaîl liv,
long."

Il \e»nsense 1" oxclainied Simon; <you are aIl right-as right as a max
of sixty can ho. Wluy 1 you'll live to ho a hundre,]."

IlHow can yen talk se ?" answered Isidore, %vith a sickly smile. lD
you think the Lord iwould talie mea ai p)ar van& he coudd gel nze at six1y."

Civilisation je net se recent, an affair as we moderne want Vo make eut
Our remae forefethers knew a Vhing or two. Their appetites were oducatei
even 'vbxlst, their intellects woe po&qibly lying fallow te saine citent. ShelI
found in the lower ]ovels of the caves nt flordogno, France, indicate the
tho Neanperthal man mado conunon use of tho eyser, which je thus proveî
te be the oldeat domesticatosi delicacy known Vo man. WVhat will th
savante comne tcn thotisansi ycare hence thjnk of our cuisine whon t.hey dij
down andi uneartb a collection of tinned-meat cne 1

An American girl wvho vas presen Led et tho Queen's drawingroom was el
embarras8ed that sho niade quito a faux p)as She wholly ignered th
Queen until after ebe bcd saluted the Princess of WVales, wlien site suddenlý
turned round andi astonishesiHo lieMnjcsgty by saying: ."lOh, 1 beg youi
pardon, madam " gralibcd ber royal handi, kissesi iL, and thon burried alon
tbe lino. The Queen, wbo is a terrible sticklor about filatters of etiquot1k
nt firet looked angîy, thon, catcbing a siglit of the amusesi smile of th
Princess of Wples, eueo hurst inte a ploasant laugh, and sent the diecenifite
dehutanto away with a few kindly worde.

SCOTT*3 EMVI3.soN Or PUREa Col) LîVER OIL, V.IrnI flyrIIIOrnocrMn -For Chuîdre

aui uînonry tresbls.-fr. «W. S. Ioy l'oint Pîeuant. NV. Va., sas :-" I have nixe
a terug tes _tls Scot Enulgin fl u ltlonary Troubles and General Debiiity. ohaxva beo soiseia the gonds restilte; for children writh Ricketa or itrausI
UhsequsJIOd." Pat up ln b0e. andi $1 duz.

sOI'TGs 0F TI13 sIltR..
(Paddy ln fui dress metts a friend.>-"' ffViîre did K get this shirt? iicldad

1 Cot Il wisere lhey can bc Ilasi
Iiy any decent caller.

AtCiaylon & Sons on Jacob Sîhratc.-
No lJIJIganit andi Date.

Andi ONLY COSTS A% DOLLAR' i
'A Dollar " l' es, Lelîsi ils Ilîrue:
Ane iiamney dear 1 if 1 was ýyou,

i'd go and il tit.othcr.
l'il do l 1'at-I wiii mie frieasi-

WVas for snesilf-and I wiii slnd
WVan t011 Mu lIck, mre brothcr."

(Satidy ai inatket.,-l gsîess this is a' 1 want the non.,
Andi giai 1 ar n t Lein' throo,

S1 VUi Le tosidl' ben ;
Il), George; i i heana finishesi yet,_

To-aotrow's Sabba-1 matins get
Anc o' thac shirts ye lien.

'Tis but a slcp to Ciaytons' place-
Thsre's no needsessity to race

And Iit haine intlime:
Andi lnt iass-îhe scoidin' jade
Scen he bargaIn 1 hao made

For ance weuhbush her chirne 1

laor, se.h&KîouIdi*ng Fctory& Paiiixg mille,
81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.,

la. GZD1SON a SONS, - - proprietors.
Doors, Sashes, Frames, Mouidings, Planing, longue and Grooving, Turning, Soroli

S.iwing, Band Sawing, Etc., Etc.,
Ansi e'very description of work ustually doue in a first.class Factory. Estimates furnishesi
for every description of work. Every facility fur leasitur direct front the wharf. Orders

frontio Country î,ronîîtly attendesi to. TELEPIIONE No. 130.

MANUFAOTURERS 0F IlOHAMPION BRLAND"I
MEMIT 2S 0 LO0 Ti 1 T CerOF VALLUE UNSURVASSED IN CANADA.

The Lili wholisi1o CAULT Trade in tbe Mariiom ?ronvnco
Agent% for the DO'MINION OIL.CLOTII CO. il the Lower Provinces.
Tiseïr inmmense nd %woll .essorted stoeck of generMl DRY GOUDS alwiiys includea

mnaity lises of exceiîtional vaise.

'W. & C. SIL7EZ.

PIANOS & ORGANS.
By the Gi'eatestand Best Makers.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO

REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL Olt WRITE FOR PRICES.

wu H.a JOlINsoN
121 AND 123 HOILIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S

PI.Hlo=Ms avani t ro,
AMHERST9 NOVA SaOTIA,

MVANUEAOTURERS AND BUILDERS
4 1.000.000 PFlET LUzà«nbxls: I= TIWM 3Z T r0O3

.=CD

cia

=r

CMo.

tu

" CABINET TRINI FINISHI," for Dweilingî, Drill;Stores, Offices, etc.

SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC.
BRICKS, LENIE, CEMENT. CALCINED PLASTER. ETC.

Manufaoturers of and Dealers in ail kinde of Enildera' Materiale,
'4W SENTI FOR ESTIMATES. -"
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Sîîbsoribers remittig Mtoy. oitlier direct toteoffice, or tlimugh Agentft.Willfind

a recelpt for the ainoutit f closqec lis tlir net paper. AiU renbdttances ohould bo inad<
payablo to A. hl. Fraser.

Tiioso ivho wlsh to sacure pleaint and profitable reaillî,g i,îatter for the w~ititer even
Inga should note our excoptionnl aller whilh apie on linge 13. For $3.00 lIn canli wo
untdertUke ta %end Tiii CiUTiu tu any ainhescriber fur one y'enr, ouiqilyfos hl fl Additios
with 11fl of the iiii-st renanld tif rendale Ijoakai. 1 hme w io arts reaewlîag thief
subscr;,tom. as wcll ne now cubaicritiera. bhould talle adva.ntago of tufs <ofer.

A prohibition allianuve has becn foruned in Halifax.
A board of trade lias been formed in Sydney, C. ]B.
There is a good deal of ice about the coa8t of Cape Breton and in the

Strait.
The Amherst ï7nzel/i- advocates the formation uf an Historical Society

in that town.
A set of chimes is being spoken of as a desirable thing to have in the

towor of the New City Hall.
The Wimbledon teani hias been filied. But two provinces, Ontario and

Nova Scotia, are represented.
No mails were brought by the Sardlitiat froni England iast Saturday

night, the mail having been sent via New York.
It is announced that Hon. George E. Foster, 'Minister of Finance, will

shortly be married to a youuig lady reaiding in Ottawa.
A complimentary address was presented to Caplain Hill and the officers

of the stearnship Hlalifax on her last trip fromn Boston to this port.
Emily Dillman, the important witness in the Preeper.I)oyle murder case,

is stili in St. John, Detective Phelan having failed t0 induce hier to Teturfl
home.

The Little Bras d'Or Bridge is flot quite finished, but it is temporarily
arranged so that horses and foot passengers can pass over it witlu perfect
safety.

-The contract with the Allan Line for the carrying of mails has been
renewred for another year, or until such time as the fast Atlantic service is
in operation.

The contract for building the missing link has been awarded to Messrs-
Campbell & O'Neil, who wcre contractors on tht Oxford Railway. WVork
is to be commenced at once.

The Haydn Club, under the conductorship of Hler Klingenfeld, Will, in
aIl probability, give a concert at an early date. A number of new niembers
have rocently been added to the Club.

Deer are said to have been plentiful on the ivest coast of Newfoundland
duning the winter. They were driven to the seashore by wvolves, vrhich
have been prowling around ia great numbers.

Henry Hardie, the Nev York forger, who bas been exciting coi-asider-
able interest for some trne, rcturned to New York under the care of Detec-
tivo McAulay and Mr. Somnens, on Wednesday.

William Nuan, a Customs officer who was on duty when the steamer
Sardiinian was discbarging bier cargo on Sunday moining last, suddenly
dropped dead while in the act of Iighting his pipe.

The smaîl-pox epidemnic at St. Johns, Newtoundland, is aaid to have
abated, but dipiheria is very prevalent. For the week ending Apnil î4 th
49 new cases werE reported, out of which there were tour dcaths,

The MAaritime Sentine? bas made its appearance in an enlarged edition,
the number of colurnns heing increased to thirty-two, and somewhiat extended
in lengtb. WVe congratulate our contemporary on this sign of prosperity.

The Restigouche Pioizeer says :-" The Bay Chaleur Railway is nowr
carrying passengers froin Metapedia to Carleton, connecting with express
rnorning and evening. They -vfIll in a fcw days publish their surmer time
table."

A movement is on foot in Moncton to forra a salvage corps and fire
police association. A number of citizens, insurance agents, mierchants and
clerks bave signified their willingvuess to join the corps on a purely volun-
teer basis, and it is understood the town council are willing they should go
ahead and organize.

Interesting experiments were made with the telephone under water b
divers on Satnrday afternoon last in Barry & Evans' sbip-yard, Dartmouth.
There is no doubt that this niost useful instrument will be of great value to
divers, as communication can be kept up with the surface as well as with
other divers under water.

Mr. Menger read bis papier, IlThe Stage, is it moral fa ils tendency ?'
before the Churcb of England Thstitute, on Tuesday evening, befonre a good
audience. Mr. Menger~s views werc on a liberal basis, and be thought that
the stage should not be decried because of the faults of somne of those Who
made it a profession. A discussion followed. the reading of the papier.

Sir Charles and Lady Tupper, and their son Mr. Stewart Tupper and
wife, anud Mrs. Cameron thcir daughter, have been vfsiting Vancouver and
Victoria, B. C. Sir Charles said the object of bis visit was to note the pro.
gress of the country and kecp in touch with its needs. He looks to a
speedy and satisfactony seulement of tht fishery and Behring Sea difficulties.

The Union Att with regard to the cies of St. John and Portland will
corne into operation on the z8th of May. Until that date the citics will
continue each tô attend to its own business. Two Aldermen froni cach of
tht Portland wards will then enter the St. John Council, which mvill perform
aIl the public business until the clection of thçf r successors on tht 4 th of
june.

Carnpbcllton, N. B., is to have another new papier, to bc called tht Rail-
roader. Mr. Bruce Mcflougall lias retired froin the manager8hip) of the
Pioneer, and will beco-me editor of tht Raciiruadler. Mn. J. J. Fraser will
be oditor of tht Pioneer.

WeT desire to drawv attention to the idvertisement on page 5 of tbis
issue of Tutu' CRItrIC, Of Ca.Mbtidge House, il8 Morris sirenit, boarding and
day scluool for young gentlemen. There can be no question that, under the

rnew management of Mr. Walter Leigb and Mr. B3radford, witb the able
assistance they comnmand, tbis educational institute ia Wieil worthy (if patron-
agt.

There are said to bo 300 men working on tht Cornwallis Valley railway.
Tht xnasonry on the culverto at Pereau% road and Weaver's Brooks are ia
progress, and upwards Of 4 miles on the vaniaus sections have beon graded.

*Sicepers and posts are being delivened ail along the Uine. Tht purpose us
to, keep continually at wvork and run trains into Kentville by October nt
latesi.

An arrangement has been made looking towards ultrnate amalgamation
botween the Canada Atlantic Steamship Co., Lirnited, and the Boston,
Halifax and Prince Edward Island Steatnship lune. This wvill have tht effect
of placing te properties of both companies on a good paying basis. It is
understood that the S. S. Halifax will continue as now hier weekly trips
belvicen Halifax and Boston.
* We are indebted to Mr. J. H. Brovinlet, Surveyor and Map Publisher, of

Brandon, Man , for an excellent map and railway guide of that Province.
It is so constructed that any ont ai a distance owning land ia Manitoba, and
having the description of it, could we should think locate bis property by
its aid. Settlements are indexed, railways, townships, rivers, grain centres,
etc., are Bhewn, and tht pnice, 25 cts., places it within tht reach of ail.

During the heavy thunder stormi of last Sunday evening the bouse of
Richard Schofield of North Alton, about three miles (rom Kentvflle, vias
struck by lightning. A young son of Mr. Schofitld's viho was leaning out
of tht window aI tht turne was instantly killed. Mr. West and Mr. Forsyth
%vho vient present were soriously but not fatally injured, and a number of
othen inmates of tht bouse were prostrated by the shock. Tht barn of Mr.
Alex. Smnith on l3eech 1Hil1 vas aiso struck and partly demolishcd.

Captain Harvey Doane, wbo bas just retired frorn tht command of tht
steamer Yarnoulli, bas been for a period of thirty years in comrnand of
steamboats, the greater portion of tht time bet4een Yarmouth and Hlifax,
and Yarmouth and Boston. Ht lias neyer met with a serious disaster fa
aIl that tiune. Captain Doane will settle down in bis native place, Bamnington.
His successor in command of the Yarmnouth is Captain Simuel Stanwood,
whose expenience as a pilot and captain of steamers eminentty qualifies
but for tht position.

George Liston, tht vil knuwn colored boatman, on Satunday last added
atiother to tht list of lives saved by birn. About ont u'clock a boy wvbo was
playing about tht boats at tht city slip, lost bis balance and fel in the

walen. Tht cry of "lboy overboard" was at once raised, whicb atttacted
Liston, 'vho thnew off bis coat and boots and plunged into tht viater. In a
few minutes hie rose to tht surface with tht cbild, vihn bad been washed
under a schooner by tht current, and was apparently lifeless vihen rescued.
George Liston deserves tht credit of bis heroism. It is said hie bas nescued
twelvt pensons fnomn drowning since hie became a boatman.

On Wednesday tbc civic elections ia Halifax resulted in the return of
Alderman D)avid McPhersoa for Mayor by acclamation. This should be
considered quite an bonor, as it us stated that it is tht first instance in tht
history of Halifiax that a inayor bias been returned unopposed ta his first terni
of office. The following aldermen wvere also rcîurned bir acclamation.
WVard 2-Alderman Keefe. IVard 5--Alderman Lyons. W'ard 6-Ader.
mani Mosl'tr In the contestedl wands, John D. Mackintosh was elected fa
ward i, over Alderman Cooke, by a majority of 85. In yard 3, Mr.
Edward O'Donneîl defeated Alderman O'B3rien by a majority Of 41, and fa
ward 4, Alderman HIeckler vias defeated by R. J. Sweet, by a majority of 23.

.Universal regret will have been feit at tht intelligence yesterday mora-
ing of tht death of John S. Maclean Esq., a gentleman not more prominent
fa tht mercantile circles of Halifax than in ail good works. Mr. Maclean
was president of tht Bank of Nova Scolia for many yeats, au active viorker
fa tht Presbyterian denomination, President of tht Y. M. C. A., and of the
Board of Directons of the School for the Blind, and a leading figure fa aIl
christian, charitable and benevoleat institutiop*rs of the city. Mr. Maclean
had not been in good hcaltb for a twelvemontb, but vias only confined to
bis house for a fortnight befone bis death. Tht deceased gentleman took an
intelligent grs fa very wide range of subjects, and being of a bighîy
benevolent dsoiion it is not suprising that he became a valued memiber
on the Boards of Directons of so many phiîanthropic institutions, and it will
bc long-yes veny long-before bis vacant seat wvill be filled by a gentle-
man baving equal mental acumen, and wiîh the like will t0 do good as
opportunfty offered. Mr. Maclean's family wifîl bave the sincore sympatuy
of tht vibole corntunity.

'Ve have received froua. tht National Publishing Company, Toronto,
"Dolly," by Justin McCartby ; "lA False Scent," by Mrs. Alexander; aud

"Ia Exchange for aSotul," by Mary Linskill. They are exceedingly aicely
got up, and are ail, of their class, supenior books. The namnes of Mr.
McCarthy and Mrs. Alexander are sufficiont to guanantet a readable book.
Botb these are short, and pîcasant reading. laI Exchange for a Soul" ',
fa soune ways a rather amijîous book. IL bias the nment of sustaining a
vcry high plane of conscience and monality, and it must be said tlîat tht
characters are dnawa witb great force. If anytbing it is overstrained, and tht
au.tboresfs bas devoted bcnself to so torturing bier sensitive personages tbrough-
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out the volume, that whien a fairly reasonable denotiemcnt is rcaclicd, it is
a pure surprise that she cati Persuade her8el to permit it. Miany of the
incidents are improbable, and thc story is a littlc too drawn out, yet it
trnchains the attention, and impresses the reader with a senst of failli, nobility
and purity. A very difféent impression lrom tliat tvitlî which one thra'vs
down such American rubbish as we had rccently to, notice.

WVe have had lying by us forsome time a volume of poetry tvhich wc
have been unable t tho' desirou.% of, noticing. We reler to IlThe Soul's
Rest and other poems," by the Rev. F. G. Scott, of Drumniondville, P. Q.
The opening poem, written in England, gives its titie to the volume, wvhicli
will %vel1 repay, flot nicly perusal, but sume study. Naturally ilevcral of
Mir. Scott's poemns are of a spiritual turn, and pcrhaps the best praise wc
cai give to these is that thcy are aiso mnanly and wvlolesorne "'A British
WVar Song," and IlIn Memoriam," ýof our gallant mon killed ini the N W.
in 1885) also afford evidence of spirit and manliness. Yct is Mr. Scott, as
perhaps beseems his calling, ou the whole rallher contemplative than coin-
batant. We have literally no space for quotations here, though wve may
by and by reproduce sonie of Mfr. Scott's effusions. At lcast wc cati only
give a couple of lines in which hie himself speaks of his poctry as of that
Of which :

IlThe roots
Are dawn, far down, withîin the spirit's dcpths
Anrid the voiceless shadows ai the soul."1

WVe cati sincorehy commend these poems, rivlich clsewihcrc
evidence ai brcatdtli ai thîaught and sentinment.
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New York has five successlul women dent ists. t
Sir Julian Panticeforte, the new Britisri MINinister to Washington arrived8

at New York on the 21St inst,
Dawson, Williawus & Co., hide and Icatiier dealers of Boston, have failed. t

Liabitities $200,000. It is bolieved they wiili pay fifty cents on the dolar
Mallard, the chocolate confectioner of Newv York, has sent to the Paris

Exposition two statues of Venus in salid chocolata, weighing 900 lbs. each.
Isaac Rich & Co., fish dealers, who recontly suspended, have assigned

and will retire froni business. The liabilities are about 835o,oaa ; assets
about $209,000.

The prohibition ametidment to the Massachîusetts Constitution has
received a crushing deféat. The majorîty agaînst it in the city of Boston
wals 30,000, and in the state 44,552.

Prof. F. C. Sumichrast of Harvard Univeriity, has selected as the sub-
ject of a paper which hie is to rend before one of the most select clubs af
Boston, 'l Nova Scotia as a Summer Resort.1" No doubt it illh serve to
increase the favor %vith which our province is regarded by Americans, as a
refuge fromn the summer heat of their country.

A very large amount of property was destroyed by lire in New York on'
the i 9 th inst. The loss to the New York Central Railway is over a million
and a half dollars, anid at least hall a million dellars worth af property
belonging to, ather people ivas destroyed, nosably that of N. K. Fairbanks,
the gieat Chicago lard nierchant. Same latalities are rccordcd and many
people were injured. l'he police estiniate the darrnage at S3,5oo,ooo.

The passeîîgers; and crew of the Danmnarlc are sale. The steamshîip
Miseouri bone from London ta Philadelpxia rescued themn and took the
Darnark in tow until the Gili inst, when she seemed about ta sink. The
Missouri proceeded to tlîe Azores and leit the first and second afficers and
320 passengers there, slle then continued on hier way to Philadelphia, with
340 passengers and the remainder af the creîv, they arrivcd there on the 21St
inst. The Danniark was about 8oo miles from Newfoundland on April 4th
when the shaft broke. Engineer Kaas was found dead in the enigine room
after the accident. l'ho originie pipe burst and the engineer was killed on
the spot. The ship was badly damaged. Ini consequence of thîs damage
together with thie breaking af the eLsaft, the vessel îvas helples8 in the hcavy
seas that prcvailed._______

It is stated that Lord Brownlow will succecd Lord Lor.danderry as
Viceroy af Ireland.

The Per8ian govcrnment lias ceded the fortress af Kelat.Kadri in
Khorassan, tri Russia.

Tîre Shah af Per8ia will visit tho Czar at St. Petersburg on àMay a3rd.
He will ]cave B3erlin an the 27th.

T'he unfortunite Czar has been alarmed by anotîter Nihuhist lot against
bis life, which wias discovered by the police.

Tho river Thoiss in Austria has burst its batiks. Tlîo adjacent country
is floodied and the Banat province is îhrcatcned with inundatioti.

H. M. S. Hymalia was collided with by the gutiboat rani Vîper in Grassy
Bay, ]Bermuda, recently. Tlîe 1lynialia had ta be dacked for repairs.

Anathier Gladsionian success has bccn scored by the clection ai Nrr-
Hugessen for Rochester by 1,5 votes against x,58o votes polled for Mr-
])avics, the Liberal Uîiioîîist candidate. In thc hast cantest, far this seats
whichi was rcpresentcd by Col. Hughes Ilallett, Conservative, the Gladston-

inmînority wias 25o.
It is asserted that Henry M. Stanley on lais return ta England 'iil be

re-îîaturalized as a B3ritish subject, and thiat tic gavertiment wiili confer
upon humi higlier honors than have lever been conlerrcd upoai a journalist
and explorer, which two professions Stanley combines. It is also statcd
that the Belgian Governient rivili join in decorating and honoring Stanley.

DOCTORING IN TIIE DARK.

~No sensible surgeon sdil ntteîîîpt
te Performanco of au oporation in-
olving humait life in n roam socluded
om tho propor amaunt of liglît.
A pr4ctioner will Dot ettenîpt tlîe

iagnos4i8 af a complicatud disenise un-
es ho can ao te sufforer and tirako
Il oxainination upon which ta brien
i8 opinion relativo ta the troatuiont
eosary to bring about restaratian

f lîeilth.
Notvithstnnding thoe iîîipropriety

f suaob action thora scoîuîs ta be a
roat doal of doctoring doue i.n tho
ark.
It nooda no illustrations te domaon-

traie thnt gross ignarauce has catised
iany fatal tui8tuke8 in the treaturint
f disearca by tîtoso wiho profass ta be
oarncd in tlîo art of haig

In mnany diseasos neorai organs are
sore nr leas implicated and ivlmat
ceins a primary ailmeut nîay bo aona
Luito reoate. Fo)r instauce a severe
toadache may have ils origin in a dis-
urbed stontach. On the ailier bîands
ickness at the stoinach niny bc caused

ya blaw on the head. Tho seat of
yphoid foyer is in the upper part oi
ho bowels, but inost of ita ivorst
*ymptouis are aften in the brain.

Symptoîîîs of disease as %viel as
liseases themeselves are aitentinies foi.
owers ar concomitants af some unaus.
occted arganic dise 'se and this àt

peculiary true af lung, liver, braiu
ind hoart diseases in gencral, for iL it
riow kuownv that they are the result ai
Pidney disease, w!îich shows8 its pres.
once in saile such indirect niannor

Soeral yeara ago a geutItiman bo
came convîîcod aof the truth ai this
and through bis efforts the worhd ha!
been warned ai kidney disealle anc
ais rosuit af continucd effort a spccifiî
known as Warner'eSife Cure wias <lis
covered, the general use ai which hiq
shown it to lieofa inestimable benefi
iu ail cases wihere kidney treatmoint i
desirable or necessary.

Whouie ýunsumption isl threatenci
sco to iL that te condition ai the kid
neYs is imunîcdiataly inquired intc
and if thoy are found disr±as6d, aur
thonri by an imnîediato use of waî
ncr's Sale Cura and te synrptama o
lung si .ay will rapidly disappea:

Tuc a are toa many instance
alieady rocordcd oi the terrible resluit
produced by a lack af îïnotwledge cor
cerning the cause ai disease, an
htumain hife is ai ton much iuipartanc
ta be féoishly sacrificed ta bigotry P
ignorance.

Dest Itouto -to Do0ston.
CANADA ATLANTIC UNE

ONLY ONE NIOGHI AT SEA.
Quickest & Most Direct Roiltc. Low Pares,

Tiie' Magiicont Clyde Btilit Steel 13. S.

at ot Laet, Safast, and lest Furu6heid
an (Ma oinfortatie tvauttirer Steamlli

evcr pISICCd 011 the route between Canada d
tho Uaitedl States.

sals from Nobles$ Wharf, Halifax, every
Wednesday Morning at 10 0'clock, and Lewis,
Wharf, Boston, tiery Saturdal at 3 O'tlotk.

11aitactîu Iy TitûKiday evening'à trains can
go un lx art oit arrivai %vithout extra charge.

Titituwui 'ricKxEm to Now York sud ail
1aolite SVcit.

B gag clickcdtIrougli froin alt statiuns.
Through Tickets For Sale by ail Agents

intercolonial Rallway

CIIII'M1AN BROTHERS,
Geiicral Agents, Halifax.

Inlirda hka Dr1u Coj'
0F CANADA,

204 ST. JAMES ST., Montreal
R

fiD

ta:1
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CA1ZDMI HýU:u5
18 XOPIBIS ST.,

Boarôinta and Day sciloîl [or Youg Gentlemuen
Under the maag~ement t~ MRl. WAL1 £R

LEIGIt and %IR. Il. M. i3RADFOitD, B.A.,
(ý.te %cholar cf St. John's Ccllce. Cambridgec,

Wr.inglcr, 1880).ý axsisted byIRF.A
TAYL R, il K ntab (ciassicat tionors). and
MR A.? STYLE <Hlonors L.ondon University.)

This School rc-opeas on

FR1DA., .pri1 2eth,
Lessone in Music and Dancing givcn by MIISS

GLISK.

L.A-N N-IE VEAZEY,

106 GRASýVILLE SYBEET,
(app. Province Biuildiing.)

OFFICE HOURS, 3 ta 6 P. M.
CONSULI;rrON FeRLE.

-MJAN L ACtL REIL or-
or k Drills. Air compresser, Steani Halis,

Boilers, and OCncral Minlng Machlncry,
Explosives, B3atteries, Fuses, &c.

DJrill *ain ho cen %vorking nt the Halifax
ry D)ock.

~ALIFORNIA 0021Wolé

IraoaIry conducted. 1yor rates and full patrtica-
ntoston.uMos.

entend i.fo dhiaccent,

lai.1hicw Ce8OtteOt US
.1 m xpesCre

.1. E'
Qllbi

t<A
'tri
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ALBION HO0TEL,
22 SACKVILLE ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

Il. P. AIRCIIIDALD, 1'rolp'r.

Titis la unt or the mnosî quiet, odeey sud1ei.
condtzcted Ilotela ln th ly al ways Weil
supplied wvîh tihe bet the ussukel will tsflord.
Clean, weli.veutîiated Rooms and lieds, auîd nu
waadwl omn tefoatwowspains spared for lte comfoet of giiesîs lis every
ritet home whiie lu lte cilv.

CHARGES MODERATE.

LYOXTS' HO0TEL;
Opp. Rallway Depot,

KÇENT VILLE, N.S.

DANIEL MICLEOD, -Prop'r.
CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

100 and 102 Granville Si.,
OPPOSITE PROVINCIAL I3UILJ'ING.)

The nicest placeln the City t0 get a lunch, din.
ner, or supper. Privâ.te DMin Room for Ladics.
Oysters luevery styl.%. Lunches, 12 lu2.30.

W. fi. MURRAY, Prop.,
Late lialifax Iloiel.

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL.
Within Two Minutes IValk of Post Oflice.

DUNC~AN BlROUSSAhRD; - Proprielor,
HALIFAX, N. S.

ICI ON PARLE FRANOAISE.

RIALTO RESTAURANT,
Naw opcued by

<Late B. A. Ilote],) Opp. H. H. Fuller's,

HALIFAX.

Inspection îîîvitcd of mg large and well

8elected S ok of

SPRINGGOODS.
IZOBT. ST.&NFO3LD,

TAILOR,
156 HOLLIS STREET

HALIFAX, N. S.

STAM LAUNDREY,
341 & 343 BARRINCTON ST.,

HALIFAX, N. s.,

POND & SUTHERILAND)
PROPRIETOffl

Leundry Work of Every Description
Promptly Attended ta.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

EXOELSIOR PACKAGE

Are unequallcd for Simýl1îcity ef use, Beauty
of Color, ne( the large ampout of

Goods each Dye wvill color.
The colors, n-unely, are suppiied:

Ydllow, Orange, Eosiuo (Pink). Bismarck,
Scarlct Green, Dark Green, Liglit Illue,
Navy bi1ue, Seal B3rown. Ilro-wzs, Black,
Garnet,blagenta, Slktc Plunt Drab, Purple,
Violet, M1arooni, Old (%id, (ýardinal, Ied:
crlrnson.

Thse above Dyts are prepared for Dyeug SJ,
Wcol, Cotton Feathers, lar, Piper. fBaketWVoods. Liquids, aud ail kinds of Faîscy Woetc.
Ouiy 8 cents a package. Sold by ail firai tisas
ED; LitRI an yLs ud witniesaie by tise

U JL -. ,L. siARRIbUN 4-Lv.
Cab deKing$ Co N4. S

'CANADA ATLANTIC LIN[
$2.00 to Boston

ONLY ONE NIOHT AT SEA.
THE.~ S. S.

Loaves Noblo's Whtarf, Haliftax, every Il4
needay ut 10 a.*s.~at Levis olaf,

toit, cvcry uasrday nt 3 li i.
Tlhoe Inn nifit,,ntClytiebbiulttite(., stcassh
llAI5 I'AX"' is tho Largeat, Safest, Fas

est, IBest Funislicd, asîd 'Mowt Coîufortab
Passctger Staînttiii, over î,ced ou tlîo roui
betwceei Canada nud teUitt tts

Tiîîîovoiî Tîc)crrs issîtcd to New Yorl
our ansd nIl pinlta ait tho Cauadia

1>acific I<aiway.
Passcîtgcrs b y Tuesday evesîiiî'strai

cati, if tl;oy jrefer it, go directly abord th
steamer %vçttlout extra charge.

FARES:
Hfaifax to B3oston, lot Clans..... ..... q6.

Intermedinte...4.0
2ud Glass.... ..... 2.0

For ftîrtlîer janrticîîlars apjiy to

CHIPMAN BROS., Rlalifazt,
Or te RICHIARDSON & BARîNARD,

20 Atlatîtic Avenuîe, Boston.

WE RLEMEMBER TUÂTT

lPuttller's Emu1siol
0F

COD ILIVER OIL,
With Hypophosphites,
las beeu used for iîiny years wlth Buccesi
for Coughs. Colds, Dronchitis, and otheî
Lung Troubles.

That lt is unsurpassed for Serofuta, Gene
rai Debility, Loss of Vigor, &c.

Tîtat for Lack of Ene. roues
Paralysiâ, Lus3 uf I3rainà i ner, it rha"n beer
iighily recotumeudced.

Vinat as a Tcuuic fur Clildren f,,r Invalida
eco'.criug trouns iikîtcss, fur Woruien salie
re Nursing it i8 of tic grAtest valuie.
And titat it is

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.

BROWN BROS. & 00.,

HALIFAX, N. S.

z QCol
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We pri n tby baud,
Peint by £team,

Peint front type,
Or Irous biocks-by theream.

Print iubisck 1Perint in white.
l'rint iu colora

Of sombre or brigitt.
WC peint for merchauts,

And laud agents.too:
Ive peInt for auy

Who haveprauîing todo
Ve prinî for banicers,

Ckeks, Auctioneers,
Print o druggista,

Fordecalers lu wares.
Wc peint for drapers,

For grocers. for ail.
WVho want Pt4nliug donc,

And wiliconc orusaycaii.
WVeprint pamphlets,

And bigger books, io;
iu fact there arc few things

Bjutwhaî WC cau do.
Wcprn: labels,

Ofaicolonilu use, aira,
Especially fit for

Thtemauy producers.
Wecprintformsof ailsonts

WVjîh type ever set,
Lerai, commerci'al,

Or housen% to let.
litnd. qlstsu e
ltna ntyl iuqîvlcy

lIY 11ALIPAX L'Rg-TiflOCO&Ii y,
At 101 1 folllsStrect.

Io

te

l
ne

f0

IVELCOME.
Black.hlrds ln the. bîddlug Ixigi,

Oldn in yosîr r.dosy
1%cIIow notes
FrIoun t',î tratm

Tell tlat ,,in uMcur tlus May.
Ilnck.luirdailuto l gbog~

Olad %ve licar your rosidclay.

Alder-catklns silher.fair
WVaviug iu a fragraut ulouîd

Diui and sweet,
%Ve gâily greot.

Ynand yours, a fairv crowd.
Alder-catkius sllvcr.fair,

WVnvlng ln a fragrnt cloud.

Dallodils ln yellowv clnd,
Yeu wo hall rlght licartily,

For your gold
(]Ay bloasont holîl

Nectar for the early bec.
l)altod ils In yclloNw chl,

Yeti we hall riglit lienrtlly.

]3lack.birds, Catkina, Daffodila,
WVclcoliîe ecan*d oivery corner.

Dayna are fair
And ail the air

Ilolde a promise of th aummner.
Blac1<-birdi;, Catkius, Paffodils,

WVelcome, ench aud evcry corner.
Mlisa J. E. Gosrwlrcîc U1oBrl.i.

ONE HEAD AND ONE B3ODY.

To the Editor of Thc Cril ié:
Sîn,-I ses that Principal Grant is ndvortising ini the Toronto Globe a

union of the Evangelical Churches of Canada. Pormit nia ta 8tato wvhnt, il)
my opinion, Canada and ail the carth need8:

1. A cburch whoso only crecd would ho the word of God, contained in
tho HoIy Soriptures, whichi wv cal! the Old and New Testament. 2. A
cburch, ovory nienbor of which wvould recognizo JesuB Christ as bis licad,

Land yield obedionco in ail religions mattera ta Himi alono, calling no fellow-
creature Mfa8ter, Father or Lord. 3. A churcb whieh would gladly fellow-
ahip ny man holding wvhat is sot forth in Nos. 1 and 2. 4. A church
Ivhich would oxcommunicato no etember excopt for Wilftll lYroDg.doiln, to
ho prve by the teoutli of two or thtoe wvituesaes. 5. A church whose
biah"op or preshbyters, or by .vhatever naine ils teachois and retors; night bo
callcd, would "lspeak on the oracles of God," Ilspoak God'a word faith-
ftilly," unfettered by any hunian crced or confession of faith; and ail wvhosc

rmorubers; ivould ho equally frec te soarcb tha Seriptures liko tho Bereans of
Acta viii, I1 and each one judgo for bimsoif as far as possible wvhother tho

*thing8 preachcd Ilare s0."
Sncb a churehi night rejoice in the liborty wherowith the trutti had

made theni froo men and fre waxnon. Di ffering in theso views of Scripturo
they miglit ngree, to differ, realising that *S lividual sa).vation does not depond
upon th-3 purity of a brother's faith, and that aIl boing servants of Chriit, to
his own M~aster, cqch must stand or fall. To truth loving ministers of the
Gospel tha abolition of aIl buman creods wo lsd ho an unspoakablo relief ,
tho Bible wonld bo studiod with a freeniind, awful, incrediblo and absurd
doctrines bascd upon misconceptions of taxts wLuld seon disappear, and the
Word of God would hava free course and ho glorifiod. Mon would not the n
cal! thonisolve.a Epispopalians, Proshytorians, MeIthodists, Baptists, Unitar-
in, Adventists, or hy any other denonxination, but simply Chrisitians or

disciples Their churcb edifices would bo, gay in Halifax, No. 1, 2, 3, 4,
and s0 on. Every pulpit opon ta oery preachor, and overy Lord'ii table
open ta overy mnan ivbo desired to show bis Lord'8 death. Evon the fir8t
love of the churcb mi.-lt roappear, and the prccopt.-" Sainte yeoane anothor
with an boly kisa," ho eoemplified; and, to crown aIl, the wards of the
Master :-"l By this shal! ail mon know that yo are my disciples, if ye lave
ana another." J. IL. LITJIGOW.

FOU Tilt CiQttIC.

CHEERFULNESS.
IF ane hears in mind the apothegui of the Duc de Rocbefoucauld, ho w~ill

learn that few things are noeded to maoa a wi6o man happy. Nothing can
mokao a fot content rhat is why sa many are misoerablo. It is tho differ-
once betwecn the wise man and tho foot. Fortune aggravates the fot and
excites bum ta unbappiness. Miisfortune is a henefactor ta tho wiso man, as
it teaches bum, firat, hurnility ; second, contentmont-and contentruant hrings
cbeerfuiness. \Vbon the -,,isn man 1.hinks howv littl ie o hought into tho
world and howv littîn lie can take with him from the world, lie i8 sotisficd ta
makae the most of bis surrotindings. Tho hoppineas that ive got out of lifo
is guaged exactly hy the cheerfnlness of aur natures. A sunbnam idds nefw
heauty ta the Iandscspp, lighting up tho sbadows, enhiancing tho many tints
of the fiowors, diffnsing a nîellowness overywboro. Cheorfulnoss is tho sun-
henni of existence. It panetrates iat tho smallest crevices. It drives away
tho dorkest mists. If oer a mae came inta this wvorld with a Ildostiny,"
the cheerful man is that ane. It is bis mission te prcach unconsciously tho
doctrine of bappies8. HIe is a trua apostte. Cheorfulnees i8 the active prin.
ciplo of physical as well os moral lifa. This active principlo lies dormant
ivithin evory man unles ho ii; spiritually or physiCally defectivo. It
requires cultivatian ta makoe i hear fruit. It is bettor than learning, hecauso
Iearning opcns tho book of life, and convinces ns that ivo can nover se but
au iufinitesinial segment of ail that is ta ho knowvn. Cheorfulness satisfios.
'beerfulness irradiates the deepest gloan, and olone nmalles lifa worth living.

Joule.
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IJNPOPULAR GREAT MEN.

A littlo more thau thre and a quarter centuries have passedl sinco tho
birth of Galiloo, thn greateet philosopher and astronoîner tiet Italy over
saw. In the saine year-1564-8hekepenre wae born. At that timne tho
people of tho Eseorn Continent werc alilnost totally ignorant of the existence
of Amerlos. They hail heard in a vague way about the great Westarni
World, but they could forru no conception of the va8tnxtent of our territory,
tuany bolhoving that il, was ei:nply a 8aeli ieland. In the naie year that
Galileo and Shakcop care saw the liglit the Huguenots began a eflement lu
Florida, which, et that tinie waa thought to be an enchnntedl spot. Galileu
was tbeoeldeat son of a nobleinen of Florence, and in his infancy mint.
festod an inteoet in the stars. While looking nt the heavens one night ho
enid in hie child.liko mariner -Il There are thousds of start4, and yot al
of theni together do not give oee-tenth the liglit tlîat the siu it8oif gives"I
No boy ever wvorkcd harder to gain kneowledgte, and ne boy lied se mnany
obstacles to overcoîne as this youug etudent. Ilefore ho renchod his ciglh.
teenth year he ws wvell veriied in Latin aînd Greck, %vas au excellent artist
and on occomplished musicien. Hie fethor wihed him te practice mcdi.
cino, but hie tastes and inclinations ledi hirn te follnw tnp^* -matics. Gitlileo'zi
ideas wexo oe fer beyond the ego in which ho lived that ne publisher dared
print hie worke. Rlis flrst great essay on Il 1lydrostatie Balance"I was writ-
ton in 1586, but it wvas not uutli 1610 that it ivas reail by the public. hIe'
eesay on "lThe Contre of Giavity I waL- net publishod until fifty years nftor
it wvas written. While in hie Eeventieth yoîir hoe wee ca-t into prison, and
ail his wvorks prohibitod. Thi8 w va terrible blow te the old man, for lie
hsd comrnittcdl ne crime, and ho know in bis heart that ho wua right. %Vlien
hoe askcd why ho was sent te prison ho iras told that hoe lied heen making
false statomnonte. "lYou say the world moves ; but it dos net," said bis
enemuies. Il t is the sun that inoves." Il But the world doea reove," saîd
Galîleo, na they woro Bhutting hica in a dark ccli. Wuo seak cf the Il dark
oges," of the "lageocf superstition," ote., cf tho centuries pasî., au 1 forgot aIl
about tho ignorance, darkncss, and superstition cf the ninctcenth century.
Galileo stood foremeet amoug the unpopultr great men #)f the sixteenth and
seventeenth centuries. Thore are throe in tho nietoonth century who woro
Iaughed at for advocating Ilimpossible" schernes-Mir Morue, bocatise ho
-said a meossigo coult bo sent by %vira Cyrui W. Field, because ho said a
cable coula bc laid acrosi; ttic Atlantic Elisun, bec iu2o ho stated ho ceuld
iglît houios and streeti by aloctricity -'drieii aroiwiiiç, Youh.

FRENCfU WOMEN.
Do net trust our newspapera. Abuvo al], elaun ihese journalsi which

pretend te describe socioty. The society that they knew, tho only secicty
thet they can describe, le net seciety at ail ; it is flehemia. Thoy talk, it
ie true, of a live duchese, but they have only seen their duobess froni a
distance. She %vas in lier box, thcy wore ali away belowv in the stalle.
The woman whom tlîey really knuw is Marguerite Gautier, and it is
Marguerite te wlioa tliey esige tic ducal came. Most freqnently they
net even take the trouble te find a flctiticus tradc-mark for thoir wares ;
they furnisi yeu, without dieguise, with the scandai cf the %vorld of pleasure,
a perfect series of orgies, a Beccbanalia cf courtesans. Theroupen, yeu
eay to yourself, This in grest Babylun 1 Indeed iL i e ot; it je only a tmuy
corner of Babylen, nu bigger than a nutshell-a tiny corner, such as may be
found in London, in %more, or ie Vienna. This corner is a trile largor in
properticei as the town le more famous tud atttacte morc foreigners. But
tbis ie flot tic îmmoralîty cf Paris, iL je tho immerality cf tho world ; nay,
it i je ot Paris, nor in it the Parisien woman. Thero e isne more amueînDg
inadcap tlàan tic Parisien courtosan, and ne more sensible and charmîng
persen tien the Parisien womsn. The t.wo oxiiat in two distinct worlds, and
have nothing in comrnon excopt their bas. Wo have, at tic outeide,
2,000 or 3,000 cf the madcaps, reckoning ie that numboi. Llho8s who arc on
the bordar lice and wbo have one foot ie cadi cf thec two 'worids. IL le a
large numubor, but only think what a host cf foreignera cerne ta us. An~d
yct the medcaps attract more attention than our 500,000 virtuotîs Parisien
women and our 20,000,000 virtueus French wvoxen. Foreigers are net the
only porsons whe meke a mistako about thie matter. In France itecîlf the
novel makes suai a fuse that many Frecmen fancy tiat ono chass cf wemen
is the other. Our excellent littla middle-clasa wvorcn aro judgcd by the
standard of ' Indiana." Fifty years ago thoy wvero aIl roadicg Il Indien:t"
with ferveur, forcing thomEeîves te find their ewn image ie it, just as et thc
prosent day wo force our8elves for an heur or se tei believe that Franceis le
Cbanipi'es peesents are mon cf flesh and blood. Ney, my dear ladies, yen
are net euch Indienne nor suai Francilloce as ail that. When you go to sec
Francillon on tie stage you are se ciarmed with Lhe hîappy ondicg cf thc
third sot tiat yen forgîve tie improbabiiitios cf tic other twc. Meilhc
maintaine that your French virtue in a 8toadily dimiisiing quantity ; but at
aIl evente you dling te wliat romains cf it. StilI, 1 ami enly new spi3akiflg cf
faehioniablo Parisien ladies, for tic others; keep siciply ta the old standard.
Vice requires littie time te bloseran, but iL takes long ta spread its rect8.-
Jules Siniîon, in the -Fort»lightly Rcvietc.

SACRED CATS.

Accustomod as wo are to look on esta aimply as domestic pots, iL may
8coîM etrango to us thet they slieuld have ben rcgardcd by eny peophe as
objectei cf oxtrerne veneration and respect. Yet this wa8 the case emenget,
tic ancien t Egyptiene. Thc 8scrcd animale cf those people woro nurnorous,
and great was the care bcstowed upen thom ; but aene %voro lield in more
esteesa tien our humble friond tho cet.

It wae; rcvered ae an ombleai of tho mccc, on aceunt cf thc differont
spoets upon its body, ite octivity duuing the night, and a veriety cf othor
reasons.

Littl o is keewn (iistinctly cf the worqhip) accerded te eny cf the s.¶cred
animale, or birdp, but it is certain that i hoy %wcîo kopt by the peciple of
Egypt at greet oxlî&'n8e, angI that more attenti on W.18 given te theai tien te

nuy other memibers cf Uic liousolheld. lu cale cf ire tie greatest exerticesi
wore put leorth te wive theai, whatover iniglît becomie cf tîte otior valuable
îîroperty ln tho lieuse.

It is oven related that duricg a groat famiiine, whichi prcveiled at oe
timie aIl ever tîmo laed, tvhon huuer preved toc mcclih for the fluor feelings
cf the Egypties aned tliey îlnvoured ecd other, net a mnan iras knownve V
toucli or tastuone cf the eacredl animale.

lndecd the severest penalties followed on tie ehightest injury donc te
acy cf them.

If a mac killed acy cf these croatu res on purpose lie iva put te deati.
If lie did se unwvittingly, tha dise wua sometiiînes reforrma te the plicete; for
decision ; but if hoe wore thie mo ine cf killing a iîawk, an ibis, or a cat,
wliother ictenticnally or net, lio died without mercy.

Nor ivero the cats lees reîpcctocd afier thoir doath tien during thnir life-
time.

If oe died, the w hale faiily ta wvhich it bulongejd dtvotza itsi to,
miourning thc ead event, and prayod and ftsted for &everal (laye.

Trlo body was alincet always oti.bilined, le very mcclih the samne muiecer
as hîumnan remaice woro trc.ited, and the costieet funprali teck place, vcry
oftcn tic cat-mumiy being carried freai romnote p irts cf Lhe country te ba
buried nt the sacrcd city cf Bubistis.

Even at this day cats arc as nuinerous le Ciiro as doge, and aîthough
many cf thieto are liomelces thny are 8tili kindly treatcd by tho naîtives, aed
thore is oven a royal foucîl ttice fur suci cf thoîn as are destitute. The
reaqon given hy tlie people thoînseives for tu pirtiality tlicy oviece for those
nuimale in, that thoir propiet Mohammned iras supposed to bc excoedingiy
fond of theai.

IL is, however, .just possible that one may be rigit in regarding iL as a
relie of the e.«remo vcneration and eteeni in whicli Lhoy used te b h ld by
the Egyp)tians.-Tic Prize.

IN4DUSTRZIAL NOGTES.

Tic firn cf Oco. B. L'îyton c Ce., which lias rcently opeeed up ie the
preni*iaes latoly cccupied by Dryitdalo Bros , at New Glasgow, le, ira undar.
stand, a first clas dry goodi establia-iiîreet The senior partner, Mr. G-so. B.
Laytcn, is a gentleman of large exporiecco in buyieg, a maLter of tha higLieet
imporfance te a business. rhie firmu asert tiat Liey wili eiortly display cu@
cf the fncaL ranges cf dry goodi; je the Province.

Mr. Jonkins, Shipwrigit, cf Yarmouth, lias set s fine exemple cf enter-
prise et tînt place, being co less than Lhe construction cf a dry dock at hie
cwn expense, irithout oven scLing any 8ubsidy froin Lowc, pruviece, or
Dominion. Mr. Jenkies' enterprîse je tics described -Il Ho be ba id a
ciannel drcdged from tic main cîîantiel of the herber te hie dock and tioa
he lias excavated a capacicus dock, vrnlli aides of etout piiing lieed iriti
plick and back up by oerti. Fâcing Lie barber are V shspcd gaLas. When
th,, Lido is full the gaLes are openud, and a vessel te be ropaired cena ba
brouglit in just na ehevail bc Le a wharf. \Vhen the tido teodes, the
vessel seutles down ce the floor cf the dock. The gaLes are closed, koeping
eut tie water until work la completed on 1oa vessel. The higli tides at
Yarmouthi do aîvay witi tha oxponsive pumaping machinery irbici rander
dry docks eléowlaoro sa costly. XVo hope Mr. Jonkine' experiment may
ment witi Lia succs iL deserves."

Mr. C. R. IL Starr lias purclissed a third inýorcst in tie IlIdeal Wash
ing «Machine Factory," et Wolfviilo. TÈiý factýary je net et present able te
manufacture its machines fat ecougli te keep pace witi Licir encere, the
business je theroforo ta ho enlarged se as te botter ent the large and mocrses-
ing demiand for tiese machines.

Messrs. Wright &Ç, Cusiing, cf Moucton, have on Lie Little River, near
Salisbury, e mont complote milI. Thoy coînmenced sawicg tire ar ire
îveoks ago, and ivili cut Vie season about 6 million fot. Tiey slip freen
Hilleboro, l>oint du Chenoaend St. Joie. A. J. Bib3ng & Ce., cf Moncon,
have e miii on tic saine streani, and will cut abeut 2 million feet this year.

Sipaients cf coil from ,Jogffics Mines have opened eariy je tie seacen,
and soerai cargoce have already beon sent by wattr. The general outlook
for ceai business is very eccouraging, as, in addition Le local demande and
emelier contracte , Lhe company lias a cectract te supply tie N. B. R'y with
averal tiousand tocs, whici ivili go forward by rail.

George Ellis, an ingçjoius young mechanic cf .&mhlûtst, woiking for
Christie Bie. & Ce. of tiat place, hie ire leare deeigned ana constructod a
new pattern cf tryciclo vichin le eid to rue admirabiy.

Wue leste, froin .Amherst aiso tiat Mes Meiggs & Corbett cf Five
Islands ara building e vassal, and intend censtructing e wharf during tie
suumer.

Messrs Millet & Ce. cf Economy, hava e ite woede enougi imnber te
mako 5,000,000 feot cf lumbor. This le prob3ibiy tic case with moeb
lumberiDg firme aftor thc peculiar wintor we have lied,
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WVo Re frequently told that thora is Do ontorpriso in Cnnada, and thi
every thing is languishing, yet instancos crop up, le as planty as binai
barries," te tho contrary. Hera is ono fre-m a N. B. contenîporary t-
ie W. S. Logia, oe of Cbntham'e inost enterprisrng inrchnnta, ié about t
ostablish a brnc s itore in Moncton, lMr. Albert Sweezey tnke8; charge. M
Loggia has upwnrds of a dozan starue, principally on tho eea coant, vhera Ji
carrie on a largo business in canniug fish, etc. Ile ie only onether examupi
of Now ]3runswick'e saif-mada mon. Storting with a business of a fae
thou8ands it bas rapidly iucreasad until lest year it anuuted te tha larg

a of $400,000.
Mr. N. B. Rlaymond, of Acacia Valley, is building n new mill 55x20 ft

whicli je to contain n runtcbing and inoulding machine, and othar innchiner
for general work. This wvill bc advantigeous te the mocitanica of that sec
tien. Like ve xnsny othor of the buBittre8 whici, corne undar our notic
Mr. Raiymond finds imiinf undor tho necé,3sity of cnilarg-ing hie prois8es t
meût the requirenients of tae public. Ile h4s latoly purchased extensiv
woodlands wvhich, liaims, will enabhim ita t manufacture luinber fl
choaper rates than ny ene aisa in the county.

IVe find the fellowing in tha Eastfern JScho -- " Quito a busine8â lin
8prung up in Autigonish in tha expert of whtite nahi for ue iu the lifa:
Shovel Company'8 works at the Nortit West Arm, Ilalifix. W~hite eaul alou
ie used and that growng in Antigonishi county ie foundl te ha of excollen
quality for 8boyai hondies. A. M. Cunninghamn je agent for the fsctory liere
Tho ashlisj breuglit to town in lcngths of two fout or four feot, the price paiI
boing $10 par cerd. Tite price, though apparently lergn, enly givas fai
wages te, tho formats who geL eut the wood, ewing te the timo nnd %vor]
raquircd to find tho preper weod. The fectory %vas ontablisid four yoar
ago. The oùl busines8 begau liera about that turne and bas beau growiný
8inca. Lest wjnter the amount sont i'rom Antigenishi was 50 cercle. Ti
wintar oe hundred corde %veta shippad."1

CITY CRIMES.

An oyant in which a Halifax lady pisys a prominent part wiil taire pinci
on tho 8Oth of this nionth, at Dobeaya, Staffordehiira, England. WVo rofoi
to tha marriageo f Misa FlorenceoIoyneil, yeungast claughtar of E. Meynell
Esqq., of Hlalifax, te Mr. Bertrani Hoywood, second son of Sir Pereiva.
.lloywood, of Dobaleys. Mlies Graca IMeynofl, sistor ef the bride, and Mis.t
Hleywood, aistan of the groom, are te ba twe ef te four bridasmnaids whc
%vili graca tha occasion. The wedding presonta ara nutmereu8, cestly nnd
alegant. After tho ceremeny, tho happy couple ivill leava for a Europaan
tour with Vanica and Romne as tha objective points. We axtond te theni
eut beat wiBhea for thair happinees.

A vary pleasant avant toek pince at tha Sahool fer the B3lind lest Wednes.
day week, whon a good attendanca ef the mombers of the B3oard of Mlanagers,
tha ladies of thair families, and their friands witnassed the proficiancy of the
boys and girls respectivoly in gymnastica and calisthanica, under the tuitien
of Sergeant-Major Bailoy, whose eficiency as a gymnostia instructer ie
wideiy recognized in flelifax. Tha cana and gantlaness %vith wbzch ha
imbues his teaching te a close te wheni the exorcises are of a peculijir value
is particularly 8triking. Tho ladies and gentlemen present fully eppreciatad
the higbly interesting di8play, and at d'.e close of the exorcises, at tha
request of the Supetintendant, Colonel Wainowright, a gentleman who knows
isematbing of these mattars, expressed te lMr. Bailay tho plcasura -which ho
expariancad in baing presanit. The visitons thoan anjoycd a cup of 5 o'clock
chocolatueat the hospitable hands of the three young ladies who presided at
the table, and dapatted well pleased with what thoy had witnessed.

The Street Car Comnpany hias, wu imagine, sae un-v drivera on, who hava
net yct quita xnastered the little tact and aptitude te onnablo thain to spare
thair herses as rnuch as possible the waar and tear of a dend stoppage, and
the censequent heavy pull of the etart. Iu many cases an absolute gtoppage
is net nccessary te pick up or lot eut a passangor. Any tolcnably activa mnia
can get on or off the cars with the herses nt a walk-to put iL vary safly-
moat mxen do, and thtiraby sava a good dont of wear te the herses. IL is of
course diffeoat in the Casa of women, nnud wva hava ne dasire to promnoto any.
Lhing renching on the saféty te life or liinb of the public.

IL id'a mistaken idea te thiuk Halifax ie behinid the times. As a maLter
of fat Halifax ie e of the best pestad citias in the Dominion, probably
because since the introduction ef the clectrie liglit and telaphone iLs facili-
tics for seeing and hearing have beau greatly improved.

The performance of IlDavid Garrick " at the Acadomy on Monday
eveunig by the Wood-St. John Comipany wes docidediy sntisfactory, not-
withstanding a faw trifling drawvbacka, mostly indicative of intperfect man-
agement. Mr. Weaod je really a good acter, and iL is parliaps one of the
higheet praises %va couldi accord that ho je net given te -tat. Oniy a vary
sliglit approacli te that unpleasant tendancy nppercd on one occasion. Miss
St. John's appearanco is very niuch in lier Laver, aud sha adds te the attra-.
tien of a fine figure, great graca of motion. Iloreover, site is decidedly lady-
liko, and ber voice se pîcasant thet oe regrctte.d that now and thon whan
she dropped it to a low toue sho was inaudible. The part of leMay
]?anstono " muet ba a rather trying eue 'reom the long poses of the dumb-
show of ahame and grief which tha characten requirce. ]Iowoven, Miss St.
John did iL as ivell, probably, as it ceuid ho donc. Tite principale we w-cll
8upportcd, thougli sorte of the othit characters in the play are of that exag-
geratcd typa that elways irritatos ene'e Bose of Lte fituass ef naturaînoss.

iL Mise Heilaud and Mliss Marston, howavan, wara vory good. On Tuesdtty
C- eveuing that very 8illy force, Il Tho Privnte Secroary," iras presentad, nut
- nitheugh iL is impossible not te laugli et the nidliculous nousanse with
,o which iL ovorlwe, tua nxind seau tires ef suait idioay. Mnr. Wood ns M' .
r. Clutterbuek was good, but MAIl "mair up"1 wan eomaewhet overdone, ne flint
.0 the fun whialt mighlt have, lion got ont of hie imporsenation of tae charocter
eo %%as apoiled by tite utnnturalneas ef ii pertly figure. The Il Pnivata Sacra-
iv tory, htimeoif iras intenseîy uninterestiug, and ninny in the audience could
'e have asietod hin eut-en eft-tho stage, tegethan with Mie Ilgoode nd chat.

tels," ii aven greater enorgy thon w-as displnycd by hie celleagîtes ou tite
stage. Mliss St. John ns Editit Mnrslnnd -aa very plaing, lier gracefuil

y nctiug baing worthy of a botter play. Moet cf thea upport in this play w-es
-paonr, voun% Mn. Cîuttanbuck boing a notable exemple. The conmpnny on

1 the îvhole ave scored n sticcose, and Mnr. Wood snd Miss St. John wiIl
0 a!.wayn ho welcomed by HÇalifax play-goara wlîeneven Lhay mny roturu te oun
0 City.

LtAnether interesting event teck place on Tuosday at noon lu Fort Naassay
Church, w-han Mnr. James Forre8t, of the firm of Farquhar, Forreet & 'Co.,

s anxd Mies Elizbthl Seth, sister cf Prof. Seth cf Daihtousie Coliege, ivoro
K< tnitod in inarringe. Muiss Daisy Seth, siston cf Lte bride, ires fir8t brides.
0 maid, and iras essiatod by Misses Katioannd Joaunin Forreat, the niocas cf
t te bnidegreoom. Mr Itodec 'Macdloualc suppertod tha hnidegroom. The
Gceremony %vos pcrforniad hy Iiave. Dr. Burns, Prof. Fonreet, nnd A.

1 Simtpson. A recaption iras nftarwarde hoîd nt the ýVaverloy Hause by
r the ne wly-weddcd couple, wrcn a aumptuous lunebecon ivas partan cf hy

brie ieddiug,, gue8se. A large nuttîben cf ologaut gifts irn rocoivod by tho
8biefroin lier numarous friends. Mr. nd lifte. Ferreet h-io gene fera four

week's trip, aud ivili visit New York and Niagara Fells.

The teachers end pupile of Lte Halifax Ceunty Aeadomy hoid n baziar
and ontortainiment in the Acadamy building ou Tuesday afteruoou and aven-
Ing. Thora ivas a largo crowd of purchasors aud pleasure-saakors prescrit,
sud tha varions protty and usoful articles wore accu disposod of. Tho enter
tainmeut iras particularly good, such irait kuowu amateurs as Miss McKlenzie,

3Mn. Malin, Mn. J. Godfray Smith, and Mni. W II. 1h11l, contnibuting te tho
r programme, as w-cil as a numbor cf othera. Thougît there le much bord

,work for the premnotora cf bazaara aud suah meons cf raising menay, thora ie
I aiso a good dont of fun te bo geL eut of thora, ospecialiy by the yeung peopia.

St. Gerge's Day (Tuesday) ivas observed in Halifax in the usuel manner.
lu the mrnng St. George's Society Lurned eut in forceand îuanchod in pro-

i cession througli tho etroats, accomupnniod by the Bande cf tho G3rd R~ifles and
GOLli P. L. F., ta St. P.îul'si Church, whara ]3ishop Couttnay preachedl an
admirable sermon. In tho evaniug the moînhers of the sociaty and thair
friande diuad at the Quaan Hetal.

COMMERCIAL.

The improement ln trade notcd durng the past Lwo or thrc6 reak8 lias
centinued and a fairly active volume of business lias beau transactrd in meet
staple liues.

Paymcnts hava manifostoul a tendency teward a more enti6factory basic
and on the irbelo tho outlook bas gnoivn more enceuraging, ospecially as ne
unfavorablo deveiopments have occurad.

In the city witesale tirade thera clous nct sein te be much change-
business meving along about as usual.

Farmers are busy seoding aud othoriio prepaning for tha comiug suiu-
mer'a crops, and tii makes tirade iu country towns rather dull and aiowv as
is usuel at thîs sonsen.

The felewing are the Assigumantsand B' ýsiueas Changes in this Province
dvrning the pnst îrek :-Bates &t Nelson, F_- Jax Lathenine Co., Hlalifax,
dissolved ; John McLeod, GonI. Store, fishiîîg supplias, etc , New Hayon,
sncceded by MoLeod, Bros ; Balcona & Nixon, Generai Store, Aylesferd,
assignad te W. J. II. Balcom, in trust fer bonofit cf craditers ; John H.
flarnstend, Leatber, HIalifax, stock advertised for ssle by tender; Heonry
M. Manning, store, Faimeutli, assignod te W. B. Shaw iu trust fer hanefft of
aneditors; lenor & O'Brnien, Buildens, Halifax, dissclved.

Dity GeeDs.-The sorting-up, trade, tliough net rushing, fias beau cf a
fairly activa altaracter and the distnibutien lu meet linos bias beau up ta
expectatiene. The advanco in cotten goode lias beau fuliy ntnintaincd. lu
fact agents are t.elking cf evon a further risa in the near futuîre. Payments9
hava somewhat improed and are coming in a little nmera freely. Marchanta
are busy in preparing eampias cf fali -oode whiaîî will ho sent ou thi rend
shontly.

IlIoN, HÂ&nnîvÂE Nu N[ETkL8Âr.-Under a coutiud good damaud tho
mxarket for iron sud hardware lis beau cf a fairly active charactor. and a
very coneidorable volume cf business lias beau transaated for both present
and future dalivery. The prospects for the future arte oucouragin ., ne& stocks
goeaily are liglit, sud a good stoady tirade is lookod for. In, pig iton a
lange volume cf business ia raported te havao beau transacted for futuio
dalivery, îvhile on spot a fair tirade ias beau accotnplished at staady pricos.
Sheet mron is fi et the recent advance. Ingot cepper and lead hý.z-c ruled
steady et the lato docline. In Glasgow warrants are cabled 4d. lcwen on tho
wcck, with inget Lin in Loudon 10s. lewor, sud Chili coppee hans .£2 158.
loivar.

lBnEÂDSTUFFs.-The demand for fl-m in hs continuud slow and te inar-
ket lias ruled quiet with busqiness dlull, but et noruinally unchinged pnicos.
Tho stock cf fleur isilargo aud Lime offonrings are lieavy, but baycrs generaily
are holding off, as tliey have an ample supply ou bond fer the preseut.
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fleerbolim cables --. Cargocs off const-whoat stendily held, corn nitl; do
on plissage andi for shipinent-whoat andi corn quiet but firin. Fronch coun-
try markete 8teadier." Tlîo toue of tho Chicago îvhoat miarket wua strongor,
bat price8 reniiet practically unchninged. Corn ivas quiet nd sieady.
Oats woro îvenk and drupp'>ti je. to Re. Tho Now York whoat mafrket Iras
wveakor andi droppod go- te je. Corn was Etronger andi advauced je. te je.
Oat.s îvoesteady at unclîngeti prices. At Tolodo whest îvns woaker andi
droppei lec. to je. In Dotroit wheat lias been litronger and înovcti up je.
Milwaukee îvliat doclineti fl. to je.

PnovlsiOiis.-The local provision market has been more active under a
boîter demanti, anti a corsiclorahlo volume of btîsincss wua transacted. Lardl
racole a goond doînand andi sales havo beon fruely madie. The demiant for
uina andi bacon htas licon activa, and considerablo quantitios have chîînged
hands. In the Liverpool provision mnarket bacon îus strong, anti adivancedi
6d.,, whilo porlr, lard and lallow îvero stcady. Tho feeling iii tlîo Chicago
provision mnarkot was wcaker nti pork declined 7;c. Lard îvas also weakor
nti dropped 2ýc. to bc. The hog miarket has continueti very îveak anti lias
oxperienceti a furiher fait of tic. Tho cattlo miarket har, boon duil anti low.

fluTTan.-Tîere lias ben no change in the butter mnarket, but old stock
lias been îvell cleaned up, and ail tho neîv arriving han liat a steady sale.
Roeoipta of new are gradually increasing, but the volume is not as yet suf-
flciantly large to give color andi toue to tlîo inarkot.

CHEEsi,.-Clîeese lias tomainoti uncliangeti. Private cables froin EngaItnti
moeo stendy and appear to indicate more enquiry, but public despatolios do
not dovclap any alteration ini figures. One or two factories in tho country
are reporteti to have started up, but it will hoe soma tlune hoforo nom cheeso
is offered in any quanl ity. Tho New York C'omîmercial Bulletin says: "Sainea
two or threo sliippers have beau looking arotinti tho market to.day, btît in
an indifferent sort of îvay andi it wvas not very clear wlîat they more aiter if
anything at a]l. Oni honmo accounit tratie is duli, ' fairiali', or pretty ,gond,
just as dealers have hiappeneti to strike custoni anti apparently rit about for.
mer rates. Over tue atrictly fancy lots tho lino of cost ronmains nîucl the
saine as previously given, îvitlî a disposition to etoadineos wîhoe goo(ls are
perfect, and the usual irrogularity over faulty parcoe. Newv cheese is miore
or 1Jus nominal oîving to the moderato arrivais andi, whlite a little more is
oxpecteti as tho îvaok progresses, the claini is that thie amounit will net ho vory
lheralY"

SuoAn,-Tlie sugar mîarket lias continueti to ho oxciteti anti strong, owing
to the strong ativices frein abroati, and the large ativances in tho prices of the
raîv material. Prices have adivancedi since eut hast review nearly le. on
granulated. Yollows have advancod jec. te fic. ais te quality ait tho faictorits.
TIhe dontand ibas beon gooti anti tho mîarket has ruled active wîth a large vol-
ume of bnsiness tioing. Advices freine Nom York have heon streng antid
quiet. inate ativices frein Cuba report sales of centrifugais 156 test at 41c.
cost and freight. Cables frein London report the market thero as oxtraimely
excitoti with prîces 2s. higtier.

MOLASSES.-The feeling in molasses is atill very strong eing te very
streng ativicas frein New York, and the light stock held both thora anti
throughout Canada. In censoquenco pricos are very firm, but ne further
ativance bas transpirod. The deinanti lias bean fais anti a good jobbing trade
lias been train sactoti. Owing ta the strong sugar nîarket thorcas boon a firin
feeling in 8yrup anti prices hlave Iin upward tentioncy, but no ativance lias as
yet italien place, which fict is duo, doubtîcos, te the slow denianti.

TEA AND COFFEE -Toa i8 very strongly helti anti the ativanco that hias
been predictoti for sevoral weeks puat is stili confidently looked for bY
liolders. Ia fact, white quotatiuns are nominally unchangeti, it is dificult to
securo sizeable lots, except at outsitie limite, anti sliading of prices is practi-
cally unknown in theo trade at present. Coffe continues te ho ratîxer îveak
anti ils future is somewhst uncertain, though tho tendency la toward rathor
lower figures. No marked chlange is, however, looketi for at present, but
the next few îveoks wilI dotermina tlîe character of the grewing crep anti S
wilI probably fix prices. i

Fisui.-Thore is ne change te report in the local fish marke t. Ail kinda (
ai fish are quiet andi ne sales of any arnount are making. The stock on hanti i
is being ateatiily decreaseti by A'lipments, but wo qutestion wbher the cost C
is being realizeti. Quatatiens are virtually nomîinal anti a vcry 8light thing
lady cause thien te ativance or te decline. A consitiorable nuxaber of flshing 1
vessels have harboreti liera duriu- the past wek awaiting favorable
weiath,.r. Our shore fisherinen are complaining greatly of enforceti idleness
owing te ne bait being obtainable. The Havana mnarket, îvhich displayeti
miea increaserl strength at our lat writiag, bas again declineti more rapidly S
tlîan it îvant up. Ativices front Cther locahities show a slight improvemant. 0
Glouebstar, Mass., April 22-" Last sales of Shoro cotifishi 82.50 anti $1 per
cet. for large anti smail. Hiaddock $1. Faro sales of Georges halihut 13 C
ant ie~. por lb. fer white anti gray. Split Georges cotifiali $2.75 for large, 1,
ani S1.50 for amaîll. Otitside rales muostly at $2.70 anti $1.50. Frezon C
horriDg are seolliiig for $1 per huudred, frein colti storage. \Vo quete new L
(corges codfislî nt 84.215 te $4.37ý par qtl. for large, anti sînaîl at $3 50 Tr

Blank $3 te $3.40 for large, anti $3 for aniall. Shore $4 and $3 for large
.anti sial. Dry B3ank $4 anti Q3.50. Newfoandisnd cotifiâhi $6 te $6.25. b
Fbemisli Cap $3.50. Nova Scotia tiriad cureti $5; do. piekii curei 854. a
Cixeti cusk at $2.62 por qtl.; liaka $2.25 ; haddock S2.50 ; lîcavy salteti
pollock $2.150 anti LDglish cureti do. S3.25 per qtl. Labrador horriiig $6
bhl.; meiciumi split $6 ; Nowfoundlanti de. Q5; Nova Scotia do. ýEG ; E ast- N
port $3 ; split shtore 84.75 ; piokleti codfish $6; haddock $5 ; lalihut heads
$3.150 ; seuntis $11 ; tangues andi sountis S9; tangues 8; alowives $5 ; c
ttent $15 lialhifax Salmon $25 ; Nawfoundlauj (Ie. $25. Clainî hait $7 ;
slivers S6 hilit fis $14; shiat $12 ; iiwordfi,>h $1.1. E\tra Shore îîîack-
cret are quatat ila $33 te $35 por bbl. in jobbing lots; No, 1 $26 andi $2S;
No. 2 $22 anti $23 ; No. 3s. $19 to $21 ; Bay le. $21 ta $25, ;Block Islanil b
le. $28 te $29 ; Mess do., S32 ; float Irish, $22 te $23 ; poor do., $14 te S$10." C

M ARKET QUOTATIONS.
WVHOLESALF. ]RATES.

Otîr Price Lists ara correcteti for us ecd %veek by raliabla mnerchiants, anti
can thiofere be dtiendei upon as accurata up te the tinia of going te prosu.

GROCERIE S.
SucArt S,Cut Loaf .......... .......Granulited ........ ..........

Circle A ........... ............
White Estra C......... .......
Extra Yellaw C ....... .......
Vellolp C......................

TitA.
Casgou. Corno... .........

Fait........
Choled.......... .....
Extra Cholce .........

bOoolosg. Chaice................MOLASSES.
Ilarbadoes..... ........ ......
Dernerara ....................
D... -ond N...................
Porto Rico ....................
Clenfuegos ....................
Triidad................ ....
Antiguta............. ........

Tobacca, Illacit. .................
Il right .................

U.SlsCtltT.
P'ilot Biread ...................
Battas and This Famlly ....
soda ............... .... ..

do. in llb. baxes, 50 ta case ....
Fancy ......................

8)j ta 9
634 to 854

Glt. to 7q

21 tot9

2 lto 32
35to3(
37to39

33
3010o38

33
5135

38to44
42 to58

3.25
7

7
734

etc 15

Tho abovc quotations are carofully
prepared by a roliablo Wheles8alc
louse, ant can bo depondod uipon as

correct.

PROVISIONS.
iieef, Amn EX. bless, duty pald .... 11.50) to 12.01

Air. Plate., ' .... 12.00 Io 12.W3
IlEX. Place. , . 13.00 ta 13.5(

Pork, bicsli, Atnerican ~ 17.6(
Arnerican. clear ..... ........... c
P. E 1 Mless .......... ... 17.00 to17 SC
P. E.1. Thin Mless ......... 15 50to G.00

l l'rime Mless......14.00 tg 14.50
Lard, Tubs and Pals, P. E.Isianci 13 ta Il

Ametican .................... 12 ta 13
Cases ................... 13.50 ta 14.00

iIamns, 1'. E. I., g~reen .... ............. to 0
Duty on Arn. 'ork and BecO $2.20 pet Mb.

Prices are for wholialelots oniy,and arelmable
ta change dailY.

These quotations are prepared by a
roliable wholesalo lieuse.

FISH FROM VESSELS.
blA Cicamut

Extra.......................... 20.00
1o ........................... 19.00
2 large.............. ..... 10.00
2' ...................... .. none
3 large..................... 1100

" 3...................... .... 11.00
MEt1tiG4.

No. 1 bhore, july............. 4.00 ta 4 60
No 1. Aurust. Round......3 50 ta 3 75

IlScpternbcr.... ... 30 ta g 3 75
Labrador, on cargo los c I 4 na0 to 4.50

Bay or Islands, Split ... ........... 2 10 t >2.75
Il Round ............ 2.00 tu 2.25

ALXWIVEL5, per bbi .................. 5.03
:ouusis

liard Shore,....... .......... .3.25 ta 3.50
ltanC..................2.5> 12,75

liy.................... 2.50 102.76
sCLIIO4 o.1 i...... ............ 15 50 ta 10.00,

1ADDOCIe, per qîl .............. 2.00
^,~...........................2.00
u15,................................. 1.50

eOLLOrb(. . . . . . . 150
fAxEc SauNaDs, prb.........
:on Oit. A................... 2610o30

The aboya are propared lby a relia-
île firin of West Ind-a Marchantsi.

YVOOL, W~OOL SKINS & JIIDES.
Vooli-ciean washcd, per poud ...... 15Io 22

4. unwaslied 9.............12 to j6
aiîed Haldes, No 1 ..................... 6
ix Hidet, over eO Il>. NI......534

unde 60 Ibt Nol 1 s...
Civer Glslo. .......... 454

'. under 60 lbs, No 2 ....... ...... 4
0w Ilides, No 1........ .............. 5

la3Hid S, cach..................... 3
aif Sicins......... ................... 25
Il Deacons, each.... ... ........... Io ta in

anîbsins ............ .... ........ 10o to i.00'
allow ........... ...................... 3

The abovo quotations are furaisheti
'y WVM. F.FOSTER, dealer in Wool
nd Ilidos, Connors' Wharf.

BUTTER AND CIIEESE.
ovaScotia Chaice Fresh Prinss....30

in Sinai Tubs..25
Good in large tubs....22 to24

" Store Packed & oversaltcd .. 14
anadian Towotip .................. 22 t027

.. Vestern ..... ........... ... 17 ta 20
heese, Canadian ............. .... .... 1054

The abova quotations aro corrocted
y a reliable dealer in Blutter andi
heese.

BREADSTUFFS.
The market is in anything but a

siitisfactory condition, andi traite la
excaplionally duli anti slow for April.
As is tisually tha casa îvhan marketa
hegin te tunible, anti peoplo Jose con-
fidence, thîay climb oves ench otlîes's

9backB in trying ta get siti of stocks,
until they finti themilolvea sutdeonly
eut of stock, with a sharp ativancing
market in thîeir face. If millers ara

5te bu accroditeti, the Stock of wheat ia
9 farmera hands is very smali, aîîd cor-

taialy tlîa steak of wlîeat in tha
Unitedi Stac.5 ii; soveral millions ba-
low îvlat it wvu lut yzas, andi net
more than hînif what it lias beon in
serta former years, se that these may
be a esrp roaction in pricea very sean.
FLouia

High Grade i'atents ....... .... 5.05 ta 5.90
Gaod 90Oper cent P'atents...5.4010o 5.50
Straight Grade...........30 tu 5.35
Superlor Exr:....... "0 ta 8.25
Gaod Seconds.......... to 4 7
Low grades ........ .......... 310 ta 3.40
Grahats Fiaur ... ......... ....... 5.05
American Sîîpr. Extra%, lin bond. 4.00 ta 4.10

Oatmcal ........................ 4.20 ta 4.30
:.. Rolled ................. 435 te 4.60

Cornmetal, dutypald.........2.70 to 2.80
Corsineal1 in bond, nostons.........2.15 ta 2.20
Roiled Whlseat........ ............... 5.50
IVheat liras. Ver ton ... .......... IT 6 ta 1H50
Shor ts....................18.50 to 10.00
Mliddling " . .20.00 tu21.50
Cracked!Cors in*cliingba'gs** 26.neGraund Oil C.ake, per tan, *4 35.'

* Pioulce .i ... 20.50
Il "" p.i..'s..................... 3.75 to 4.01)

%V bite. Ileans. per bhe.....i çOS ta .5
l'Pot larley.pler barrei ....... ...... 105.lo20
l P. E. i . Oats ..... ................. 40 ta 41

(îarsadîan White Oats...... ......... 41 ta 42
hay per tan................... 1200 t012 t0

J. A. CHIPMAN & Ce., Ileati of
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

LOBSTERS.
Per case 4 do:. 1 lb cas.

Nova Scatia (Atlantic Coast PAckiog) 6.25 ta 5.60
Tai cats..................... 4.90 to 5.00o
Fiat Il............... 6.20 to 640
Newfaundland FIat Cans.....35t0 6. 50

The aboya quetatiens are cosrected
by a rehiable dealer.

HIOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
Appies, ,No.1, per bbi .... ......... 50 to02.00
V>ancigetebbl, jarnaica (new> ... 0.75 ta 7.00

Iaecarasges. per case........5.001 go .75
Leinons, p er case ; . 4.001 tc 4.60
Cocoanuts, per 100.............. 3.e0 ta «.0Q
Osions..............

Amercan ilve Ski.......134 ta 2
Dates.' boxes, sew................... 53j tos
Raisins, Valencia, new...... ........034 ta 7
is Eleme,5 lb boxes perlib............. 12

«I' %al i boxes ... .............. 13
Prunses, Stcwing, boxes and bags, ntw.. 53% taS
liasanas, per buncb ................. 1.75 ta 2.50
Foxberriecs........................ 3.0010o3.50

Tho above quetutions are furnisheti
by C. H. Harvey,10 & 12 Sackville St

P OU LT RY
Turkeys, per paund ... ................ 15to lu
Geese, tach........ ........ ..... ...... 50 ta 72
Ducks, peT, pi...........7 00
Chicce,........:.:.......40 ta 55

The aboya are correteid by a rai-
ablo victualer.

LIVE STOCK-at Richîmondi Pepot.
Steers best quality, perlOOlbs. alive.. 4.25 10 4.80
Oxen, .. .. I .. 3.50 Io

atSteers, Ileifersiight weighs .. 3.0010o
1Ve2thers, best qtiaity, perl10> lb: .... 4.001o è. 50
I.arbs, ' ..................... 4.00 ta 5.00

Thoe quetations are prepareti by a
relîah1A victualler

LUMER.
I'ine,rlear, No 1, petm. ... ..... 25.00t028.00

" Merchantable.do do......14.00 to 17.00
. No 2. do .... 10.00 ta 12.00

" miper m ... .... ....... 8.00 ta 14.00
Sptuce. denicnsîon, good. permi 0.5010o 10.00

ler, hantabie, do. do. 8.0010o9.00
' Smali, do. do ........ ....... 6.5010o7.00

Hemiock, merchantable ............... 7.00
ShingIes, No 1. sawed. p une........3.00103.50

No 2. do do..........1.0îo 1.25
" spruce, No i .............. 1.1010o1.30

Lathi, lier m ...... ................... 2.00
liard wood, per cord ............... 4.00 10 4.25
Saft wood . ....... 2.2510o2.50

Thoe aboya quotations are prepareti.
by a reliable firin in thin line

r1
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MAJTLAND'S MYSTERY. po
sh,

ber
Thon thcy becard the niglit-cries or signais o! some war-parties across the ha

ficlds, and tbc sergeant and most of thc inen put spurs ta their horses ; the su
oitiers followed, and they rode bnck fivo miles unril they wcrc ivithin our hi
patmolled lines ; then they bivouacked, supposing of course tbc Lancer had in
followed tbem. But hoe hadnt: bc neyer ioined thern ail next day, and sil
likeiy as flot be biad donc bis best to gel tbmougb that strange country by ha
night, alone, and had tried t0 carry his despatches ta tbc detachment. They bi
knewv they must bell a sbraight story or bc soverely punisbed. They wore ev
Iwelve against one %vben it came to evidence, as tbe sergeant pointed out, fa
and so they agmeed on tbc one tbat sent him to Coventry. ta

IlSomne o! tbc Lancer officers got bold o! ibis and swore thcy bciievcd à 'jil
truc; but meantime the govemoment liad bad tbe devii'a own lime in tiding su
bis lomdsbip the general over the numemous blundera ho bad made in the -
campaign, nd the Lancers were summarily ordered off clscwbere. There w
was no one left to take up poor Archie's cause at home, and the tbing died if~
out.?, Sc

Ifl y tbc Lord Harry, Mr. Ewen, il wouldn't die out bere! We Yankees y
would resurrect sucb a thing if il wvcre aid as a mummy." I

"lSometimes I îhink oid Maitland would be glad of the chance to do il,"
even broken as be is ; Eoinetime!L, Mrs. Cowan says, lie walks tbc floor ail j

nigbt and bolds Arcbie's last letter in bis bands. She tbinks be charges ai
himef with baving driven tbe boy Io suicide." e'

"lDoes Miss Maitiand neyer revisil bbc old home ?" asked Perry, after a tI
moment's tbougbt. f

"lShe goos witb ber fatber--everywbere. lIc is neyer heme more than c'
twice a year, and scldom for more than bix wecks ai a tima. Werc it not b
for hem, tbougb, be ivould settle down here, 1 believe. le wenî to Cape ci
Colony and tricd to find the men wbo gave out tbat stoty, but one o! thcm
%vas dcad and tire otlier bad utterly disappeared. There were still six sur- a
vivors of that escort, tbe sergPant among tbem, and bc was a man o! soine c
position and property. Tley stuck t0 tbe original story, and said the two a
men who staricd tbc sensation were mere blackmaiiing vagmants. miaitiand ir
advertised cverywbeme for tire missing man, but t0 no purpose. 1 tbiuk liec
and Mliss Gladys bave flnaiiy abandoned ail hope of ever rigbting Archie's
name. She was only a cbild wbcn il ail happer.cd, but she worsbipped bim, ,

and neyer for an instant bas believed the sbory o! bis having funked. Sbc's ç
out here riding somewhere Ibis momning, by thc way." t

"lWhol1 Miss Maitland ?" exclaimed I>omry, with sudden start, and a
flash o! cager ligbî in bis biuc cyes.

Even smiled quiebiy as bc answered, IlYes." Sbe ncaded exorcise, and
wanted t0 corne down ta the gale and meci D- Quin. She werrt oni rp the
valley; and I -.woDder she is not back."

Tbe brigbt Iiglit faded quickiy as il came ; the glad bloc cyes clouded
heavily. Ewen lookecd at the young soldier, surprise in bis florid face,-
surprise that quickly doepcncd into concerne for Perry tumned suddenly
away, as îhough Iookiug for bis commrades of the hunt.

I think tbcy're coming now," said the manager pecing up the vailcy
under tbe sbnding willows. "V es ! WVon't you stop a bit ?"

"t ot now," rins the hurtied rcply. le Tbank you for tbat story:- il bas
given mie a lot t0 tbink about, li sec you again." The lasI words weie
almost s'nouted back ; for, umgcd by a sudden dig o! the spur, Nolan indig-
nantly lashed bis beîs, then rusbcd in wratbful galiop towards the eastern
bluff. l was no wîlful pang bis rider had inflicted on bis pet and commade;
lb was only the invoiuntary tranemission ai the shock to bis own young
heart,-a cruel, jealous stab, that came wibb those tbougbtless words, "lSite
wanted to corne down t0 tbc gale and mccl Dr. Quin, and wcnt oni rp the
valley." He would flot even look back and sec ber riding by that man's
side.

XII.

To use bbc expression o! Mm. Dana, If Ncd Perry semcd off bis fecd"
for a day or two. The bunt biad been pronounccd a big succcss, de8pito
the at o! Pcrry's defcction,-bc bad flot cven joincd thcm at luncheon,-
and il, was agreed ibat it should be rcpeatcd thc first brighl day after mus-
ter. Thar. ccrcmony carne off un Monday %çith duc pomp and formaiity and
much rigidty of inspection on tbc part of tbc post commander. it was
~vatchcd vaitb inîerest by the ladies, and Mrs. Bclknap cvon proposed tbat
when tho bamracks and kr:ci'ens werc being visited they should -o along.
Dama lad been ber devotcc ever since bbe day o! the biunt, and announccd
bis villingness t0 carry ber suggestion Io tle colonel, but Mrs. Beiknap
declined. SIc wantcd a fcwv womds v.tb Perr>', and did not know how to
cifect ber purpose. Whcn le stoppcd and spokec ta her alter parade on
Saturday cvening and %would bave madc peacc, sho thought t0 complete bet
apparent conquest by a show o! %vomaniy dispIensuro al. bis conduet
and an assurance that, tbanks ta MmI. Dana, the day bad bcen deligîful
and Ais failure to accocpany ber had been o! no consequence at aIl.
Thc uttcmly uncxpectcd wvay in wichbc leook il ivas simply a
"'stunner" to the luite lady. So far frocn being piqued and jealous
and huT>', as she expcîed, INI Pecrry justified thc oi t expresscd opinion
o! ber sistcrhood ta tbe cifect tbat "lcen wcrc simply past ail compre-
bension" b>' bightenîng upi inatantly and expmcssizrg suaI relief at lier
information that for a moment sice was too dazcd zo spcak. By that
time lie ba'J plcasantly said good.nigbî ind vanisbcd ; nor bad! hie been near
hiem since, except to bow and look plcascd wlicn she walkcd by witb Dana.
She neyer thought o! him as an actor before, but this, said Mrs. Belknap

herself, looks like consumumato acting. Had shte known of, or even sus-cted, the existence of a ivoman who had interposed and cast her int tho
ade, tbe explatiation would have occurrcd ta her at once; but that there
is a goddess in the shape of Gladys Maitland within a day's ride of Ros8i.
r she ncver drearned for an instant. Belie-. ing that no other woman could
vo unseated ber, Mrs. Belknap 8imply coudd flot account for such uttor-
ch unutterable-coniplacency on the part of ber lately favored admirer in
s virtual dismissal. Ail Sunday and Monday site looked for signs of Rulk-
g or surrender, but looked in vain. Perry seemed unusually grave and
cnt, was Parke'a report of the situation ; but whatevcr comfort she rniglit
Lve derived from that knowledge was uttcrly dcstroyed by the way he
'ightened up and loojLed pleased whenever they chanced to mcl. Monday
'ening he siopped to speak with ber on the walk, holding out bis band and
irly beaming upon ber: she iciiy received these demonstrations, but failed
chili thera or him. Then she essayed to make him suifer the pangs of the

ted by ciinging to Dana's aTm and smiiing up in Dana's face, and then shç'
iddenly started: IlOh, Mr. Dana 1 How could I 'lave been so thoughtless ?
-and this is your wounded side 1" Dana protested that ber slight weight
as soothing baie, flot additionai pain, and Perry promptly asseverated that
be were Dana be would beg ber flot to quit bis arm, and ber eyes looked
:orc at him as she said, Il low can you know anytbing about it, Mr. Perry ?
ou've neyer been in action or got a scratch, wbile Mr. Dana"-and now
~e dark eyos spoke volumes as they looked up mbt those of ber escort-
Mr. Dana is one of the heroca of the flgbîing days of tbe regiment." lEven
Lai failed to crush hin ; wbile it bad the eifcct of making Dana feel. mawkish
nd absurd. Perry frankly responded that he only wondered the women
ver could flnd time to show any civility wbatever to feilows like bim, whcn
hcre were s0 many wbo Ilbad records." She was completely at a loss to
Lîboin him, and when tatto0 came on Monday night, and tbey were ail dis-
ussing the project of a mun wvith the bounds for the coming morrow,-a
lay.day celebration on ncw principles,-Mrs. ]3elknap resolved uapon a

hange of tactics.
Dana was officer of the guard and over at the guard-house, but nearly

Il the ollier officers were chatting about the voranda and the gala of tho
olonel's quatters. Thither had Captain Belknap escorted bis pretty wifc,
nd she was, as usual, the centre of an interested group. Parry came stroll-
rig along after reporting the result of lattoo roli-cali ta the adjutant, and
~aptain Sîryker cailed ta him and asked sorti question about the rmen on
table-guard. Tho orders of the colonel with regard to watching the move-
nenîs of the men after the night roîl-cali werc being closely observed, and
lhen tbe brumpet sounded Il aps," a frw moments later, several o! the

roop-commanders walked away together, and Ibis left a smaller paity. It
vas just at this juncture that Mrs. Belknap's 8wect voice was beard addresa.
ng the commanding oficer:

"«Oh, colonel! Ever since Tbursday I bave been telling Captain Bolk-
iap about those lovely albums of yours ; and be is s0 anxious to sec thcm.
Coeilil ho bave a look al, them to-nigbt ?"

"lWby, certainly 1" exclaimed the colonel, ail heartiness and pleasure.
Corne right in, Belknap, corne in,-any of you,-all of you,-wbcre it's

good and light.' And he hospitably beld open the screon door. Perry
,iad scen the albums a dozen times, but ho was for goirrg in with the athers,
whcn be feit a little hand-pressure on bis arm, and Mis. l3elknap's great
datk cyos were gazing up int bis with mournful, incredulous appeal.

IlDon't you know I want ta sec you ?" she murmured s0 that only hc could
htar. If Waiî 1"

And, much bewildcred, Mr. Perry waibed.
She stood where she could look through the screen door int the parlor

beyond, waîching furtively until the party wore grouped under the hanging
Iamps and absorbed in lookine over one anotber's shoulders at the famous
albums; then, beckoning t0 him ta follow, site flitted, like some ecrie spite,
on tiptoo to tbe soutbemn end of tbe veranda, wbece clustering vines bid lier
from viewm fromn the walk along tbe parade. Perry began Io feci
qucer, s0 be afterwards cxpresacd il, but be stalked along alter ber, declin-
ing t0 modulate the thunder of bis heavy beels upon the rcsounding galiery.
She put ber finger to ber lips, and, after a nerous glance around, lookcd ai
him warningly, bosccchingly.

IlWhat on carth's the matter ?" was ail the perplexed and callow youtb
could flnd t0 say, and in a tone s0 uitterly devoid of romance, sentiment,
tcndcrncs,-anything she wanted ta hcar,-that in ait hem exporience-
and she bad bail not a littlc-pretty, bewitching libîle MIrs. ]3elknap could
recai nothing sa bumiliating.

IHow cun you bc so unkind t0 me?" at last she whispered, in the tragic
tremolo she wcil knew to be effective:-il h ad donc execution over and again.
But big, handsomne Ned Perry lookcd only like one in a maze ; thcn be
bent over ber in genuine concera :

"Why, Mýrs.fl;elknnpl Wbat las happened? Wbat bas gone wrong?
What do you mean by unkindness ?"

She faccd hinm, indignantly now: Is it possible you pmofcss flot t0
know ?"

IBy aU thaî's boly, Mrs. flelknap, 1 havcn't an idea of what you mean
tu charge me witb. Tell mc, and PRI make cvery amend I know bow."

Ho was bending over ber in genuine distrcss and trouble: lbc had no
tbought but t0 assure ber of bis innocence of any conscious wrong. Sbc
was lcaning upon the balcony rail, and hc rcstcd one atrong hand upon the
post at tbe shadcd corner, above bier hcad, as bobowcd bis own ta catch lier
rcply.
IFor a moment she turcd ber face away, ber bosom heaving, ber little

hands clasping nervously, the pictume of vronged and sorrowing womanhood.
His blunt, ruggcd lioncsty was somctbing she liad nevcr yct lrad t0 deal
wçitb. This indeed ivas Ifgame worth the candlc," but sometbirrg of a higher
order than thc threadbarc flirtations shc had found so palatable heretofore.
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THE CRITIC. i

She had expected him to be revoaled by this lime as the admirer who had (IIB;us- been laying a part in his apparent acceptance of the situation of tîe last 1) RtY ( 0 0! S Gifts! C)xiits. Gifts!
th w a she expected to bce accused of coquetting wilh Dana, of neglect,____

iere ~coldness, insuit toivards hirnself ; and this sitc would have welcomoed :it OdadYug i n ito il
.i would have shown him stil a victim in hier toits, a mouse she mighit toy and STAP L E& F:A NCY Odand oug, ig nd %lit te y

udplay with indefinitcly before bestowing the final coup de 'jràce. But inatead %vwaut in our
r_ of il, or anything like il, herc stood the tai!, hpndsome young felloiv, utterlylfR fM KlfflA~TP
rin ignoring the possibility of ber having wronged him, and only bcgging lo be FI GN.II AND~L DOMJI8.Ei'I. iu

ilk-CI eautfilDisplay
and told how lic lad affronted ber, that ho miglit make imrnediate amcnds. .1 GREAT A I TY

~nd was 8imply exasperating. She turned suddenly upon him, hiding lier face,
gbit in her hands, almost sobbing : New Gîouîdi cilltisilaîîy arrivilîg nt 1ITT'A J (Cf1 1
hie 'And 1 thougbit we were such-such, fricndb ! 11LfIDJ.iJ U'J'JJIJ

iay Event that suggestive tentative did flot lay him prostrate. Fancy the PRICES LOWER THAN EVER, COME AND SEE 1 AIL ARE WELCOME
ind ulter inadequacy of bis response :
led IlWhy, so did 1l" This wvas too much. Down came the bauds, and
the were laid in frantic appeal upon bis breast. Hie did not bar the wvay ; she W nI aai ts
shsn could have slîpped from the corner witbout difficuty ; but the uthier metbud Th BI A C I
ss? was mnore dramatic. IfltiM IB Iun
ght "Let me go, Mr. Perry," she pleaded. Il -I mi-bt have known ; 1 JOHUN W. WA4LLACiE
bat might have lrnown." The accents wero sîifled, heart-re>nding.
-ked "Don't go yet, Mrs. Belknap ; loit'i go ivithout telling me %vha-wb-Iat CORNER GRANVILLE & DIURE MT. ' .T H S

ry ? ~ I've done." And poor Ned impioringly seized the uie hands in botb bis L G Slow and held, tbem tight. IlPlease tell me," lie pleaded. LONDON DRUG STORE,CL C ,
t- No, nol1 You would flot understand ; you do flot sec whlat 1 have 1017Holsotet
vent bear. Let me go, I beg,-please. I cannot sîay." And lier great dark 14 ETC.stret
.isb eyes, swimming in tears, were raised to bis face, ivhile %vithi faint,-very M, S ~ T ILVLflW A1L, E C
,ien faint-sruggles ebe strove to pull lier hands away, relenting ini ber purpose J TDPuY S I
ien to go the moment site feit that be ivas relaxing the hold in whicli they were 1>1 S Pl.-.NSI N(. c il lem IST, 3 G an1e tetY

to clasped, but suddenly wreuching themri front bis breast and derting [rom his I>roprietur. 4%gent fur13 rlv leS et
lis- 8ide, ltaving Perry in mucb bewilderment to face about and confront tue Laurance's Axis-Cut Pebible Spectacles and HIALIFAX, N. S.
-a doctor. Eye Glasses. 7 1
i a A little opening had been left in the railing at the south, end of thie li Stck tue vrcut cure of Neuralgia

veranda,-the same through which tlie post surgeon liad passed the niglit "u t-Nragqî..lrvicacyield IUIVt I Poe l
n1y Mrs. Lawrence bad sboîvn 10 Perry the auswering signaldligbt : il ivas the ta ita clin tive effccta.
tbo doctor's Ilshort cut" heîween the colonel's quartera and bis own sitle-door, illm, inStock-,a lineof FANCY (1001), NO COAL 1

ifc, and soft, unbcîraying turf lay there betwcen. Absorbed in lier melodrama, Dhrsin &cs, rutSl, n1laL NO AS HES 1
)ll-~ Mrs. ]3elknap bad failed 10 note the coming of thie inîruder ; absorbed in bisNO DR I

nd own stupefaction aud bis fair partner's apparent depth of woe, Ned Perry 1DON'T WANT TO DIE 1 NOower
onliardnothing btle o wrsand Eofter siglis, until adeep voice at hisrwn*u wf.Iu irlaz iet Fove- houder- voce woseaccet btrayd n apoogyfor the discovery.aud %a bltlreyAfisd
ndless sympathy for the discovered-gave utteranco to luis uncomprunîxsuîg iiîr.,cired fur lier a bâtie -f tisat Lufe k;iî inig Ceta1Sai

bhe sentiment:t Ia:npîuuni callcd C nrlSain
It 11%fs Bekp ihis is the thirtieth...not the first-of April." M7LE, MO in ýUHN TU ECONOMY & FREEDOM FRIJM RISK OF FIRE

Il- And what lias that to do wiîh your sudden appearance, Dr. Quin ?" An siteis tîTrILL SN Tilt: LAND> OY TIIE L1%-iIsG, TlE NOVA SCOTIA POWER CO.I
answered tbe lady, wiîh smiling lips but flashing eyes. She rallied froni the andi fuily rcstorcd tu lheaith. PANY. bavinj; secured the exclusive right

1 k- sbock of suddcn volley like the veteran shte ivas, and took tbe brunt of the Thera s no doubt abolit it. it enriches9 tie ta use lthe auly Mater that dues nat redtuire
M. fight on ber own white, gleaming shoulders, nceding no aid from the young Bl1oli, îtiuiiuiates the Nert-cus Urganis, asid perstonal care whilst muiîî. andi laving

fcllow wbo stood there, flushing, annoycd, yet too perturbed 10 say a vword ceOW iu trnlen uwîo yen.cntral 1portion of tlie city, and equippîcd it
re. oven bad tbere been a chance 10 get one in edewise. Jlunt as lie was, be For People Over-worked in Body hv il t beht -&ailaislc uînciinery tu lie
t'S couild not but realize tbe awkwardness of the situation. And 10 be 50 mis- or Mind it lias no equal. obaed i the ou itre nit t. pare rcqu.ie.
rry judged by such a maran as Dr. Quin ! AIl ibis wvas flasbing through bis mind .- l otars froai ac-quarter hurse ta liUty hoase
:rs, as the doctor answered,- PRIGE: 50 MT. PER BUIILC. 1 Thüt pawer cat lie ncti-.actnniiy iîtilized
cal IlNothing with iny appearance, Mrs. Belknap: fi was yours I remarkcd \Itc nly by fer rituuing EetoMci Stiuuîw. Pnint-

ild upon. You seemed 10 think il AIl ]?ools' Daty." TTM 1 ~iîn Pres, Scving' Machines. Lsundry
idFar froni it, doctor, whien I tbougbî you miles aw.ay." uIATIii & 2M'YLIUS, Dencliry, Woin ad:î acliince fr

%VlwlMrs. lelknap)," said Quin, sbrugging bis broad shouilders HAL.IFAX. whch t~tHtin r nd anil ne c fortil
and laughing at bier undaunted pluck, Il 've known you filteen years, and Ifyur ~ ~ .k1 ircul andi at a înuch leu cost, cither an

lor fr giet doc tînt ke iashn oririnial cost or tweirating.lor neer bave found you at a loss for a sharp retort. to P'ct for il, àrsxd~-. nducwI iuc Far furtiier particulara apiy nt
.ng IlIn aIl tbe yeara you have k-nown me, doctor, as child, as 'naid, as 8i battIks, carriagc iîai.i. 11. & 1. ~q
)US woman, you are the oly man in the army who ever put me on bbc defensive. - NO. 12 orauvill St.
ite, I sec clearly tbat you would taunt me because of ibis interview wiîh Mr.*f
ter Pcrry. Ilioni soit qui inui y pense, Dr. Quin ! You are the last man in this I Lgarson-cavalry and ill-who can afor oturieudenonc nof"TY U R 3 âumvh~ § a a

IlWbew-w-w 1" wbistlcd the doctor. Il What a little spitfire you always

spoke of baving known Mra. ]3clknap fificen years she instantly bhcugbt i i NEW STYLE D L N Y &M R IL
itb meant ho mak-c her out very much oldcr than site is ; and hcnce tbese Double TOIliguie and Groove E T TS

rf, recrimiînatfons. She always objcîed to me because I uscd to lease lier F-ii-cpioof' 87 luis Street, Halifax, N. S.
- vhcn she was ini ber first long dresses,-tle piettiest gill nt Fort Ltaven-

ild wort,-and sbe's novrr goîlen ovcr it. Blut ber faîher anti I were good AI]j AlbicrtionsinD1)ntiatrytharoug1i 1 pcr.
friens, ad 1 houl lit to .- a honet on to is dughtr. God-nglitforineci. Tccth and Itoots ilsuilly arlèet

;ic trienu andI houdl 0b nboeî0l 0bsdagtr odigî ta lthe forcepit rcstared ant i uade useful by
?0yubî. tho application of Artificial Crowçnp, thus

«"One moment, Dr. Quin," safd Perry, springing forward. «« You have l IFavoidang a iiate ini the inouta.
bie scen fit to malzo comments and insinuations tit have annoycd Mrî. I3elktiap Whon GiorXiariltj ofieth e nt or

at a lime 'when she was under my cscort-" InGI rNuciiewt u n ofr
" lOh, Mr. I>crry, no ! no 1" exclainîed Mrs. flelknap, laying ber lîand Pauetee in Solo Marnufacturera, ta the Wcarcr.

on bis an. "lNot a word of that kind, I implore!1 Ilitsh I liere comces MF IvOR O- O
10 my husband.P & J. j 'i.&ON & 0

"lAh, ]3elknap," said the doctor, blar.dly, as tbe big captaint came bur-t
an riedly forth wiib scarching glance along the Jark gallery, Il lire you find Mc 117 & 119 Front St. East, MIAiMI1OTH VOiRKS

ho as usual, irying t0 bc devoted bo Mrs. B3. whencvcr I cani gtt you out of the TORONTO.RER OFad
no way. Wby the jeuce cant t you stay ?" O NT )

le"Oh, iî's you, is il doctor ?" answercd, tic captain, in lones of evident C,.c*OtJîn . 163 Bicui
hoe relief. Il I is far too chilly for Ibis young wvomian to bc sitting liere witbout CllTV Ont. &UI 12168 Biscuitonto
or a wrap, fn fi flot ? Come inside, Dolly. Coule, doctor.-HaUloo ! %rhat's Gent1esttn.-N.iy qîorc was buncd here on the 01 Conc ctiou ery,

9th nat a NZI. 6S $arc which 1 p.utchatccI (tomthat 11 « r f , 0o cain out AI. no% eve il Fruit Sy-rnps, etc., etc:.le A cavalry trumpetex came springing tiroughi thie gaie and up) Oib unon nst'2 (c d c ng heine icred. 1 nu~ dd.

d.cranda. also an ar chanbcr in il. Whîic1 amrn llsV aesom-28lOndl2rzlSre
-al Is Captain Sîrykcr hcrc ?" hc pantcd. adds mch Io lis rreI]tittitialii.Sesom 1830n 2Agetr
er (To bco Confinucd.) D. %0'%TGONIERY. H LFX .S



rA]ILIAMENTAIZY IIEVIEW.
DoMn1-IOi.-Aa tha close o! tha Session appresehas, tha business in the

leuse of Commons becomea more pressing, land it i8 noiv quita evident that
unleses several important mensures ara nllovedl ta drap, the Session will ba
prolonged well toward8 tisa msiddle o! M~ay.

The discussion of semae amandinentle te tlia Cuestome Act, in oua af xvhich
it was propoaed to iumpose a duty upion the cost af transportiug articles by
rail as ival es upen file articles, tIse lion. MýaeKenzio ]iow'ull's departusent
came iu for a goed dea anio pretty sharp criticism, and tho Mîfnistas of Cuatoiss
hsdl ta hae an the qui vive in ordor ta check mate bis opponante. Tise sylsten
ai rewarding cu8tonis officiais ivba discaver fraudtileut entries upon the
part af imiers, or isba run down stuugglors, 'vas characterizod by the
apposition as baing vicieus, inasmuch as it virtually offared bribes ta
G.overninant officiais in the die.lhargo of thair ordinary duty. lion. Mr.
flowoll coutanded that unless au inducemnt isas offiared few officiais would
taka the tyouble of iîacking smugglers or msking ouquities as ta the
correctries of inveices. Tis 1e prably truc, but iL seais unfostunate
tiret in tho discovery of frsud bribad spics have ta ha arupieyed. 0f course
it ils genaraliy understeod that thera is a class o! dishonest persona wvhichi
lias no liesitation iu tsking advantaga of tîsa Govorumneut, but to flic majerity
ai lsonest importera the spy business is ý.u obnoxious interfoencla îvhich
tisey eau fil brook, aud it is a pity that semao othar wray of doeccting customis
frauda could not ha iûvolved.

Tbe volumineus reporta o! tise Lebor Commission hava boe laid on the
table in the Ilouse of Consimons, but uxitil iva hava the leisure te perusa
thom et length, it would ba uniair te draiv any conclusions as to the outeanie
of this cestly investigation, ln thesa reports %va bave a, mîuority as woll as
a nrsjority report, and nisa the individual reportu ai particuiar mambers an
special subjeets. Aniong aLler subjeets touched upon by tia Caurmissianms
is the incapacity of uxauy enigitners isaving angines sud boitera under theis
care, tho Ilogging andi temporary impriseirmeant of cbsldran warking in
faclories, tha uaccrsity for easy reicreuca ta arbitration a! all disputas
betvraen emiployerzi nd their employecs, tho recommandation that alectian
days should bu ruade perai holidays, aud tha ueed for protecting aur
labor market froma the keen cosupetition o! immigrants. Ali thes subjects
are rvorthy of tha fullest considaratiou, and nt a future pariod %va shah bhava
picasure in rceesring ta thora at greatar leugth.

Parliamieut lias xigreed ta expeud anuually S300,000 te ha used as a
aubsidy for auy steasssship cempany that will place upon the direct liue
betireu Great flritaiu and Canada modern ships, baviug a specd af froin 18
te 20 miles par heur. This service vriti that upen the Pacific Ocean are tc
serve as feaders te aur grent t rans. continental Tailway, and tha leaders o! th(
Gavernineat appcar to bie confident that such a great highaway froa Groal
Britain ta China and ANustralia 'viil at once atiract the mail sud passengel
traille, and irill ultimately becomo a popular freiglit route. In the maltes
of the grantiDg of theso subsidies the apposition displayea vory itthi
patriotisln, aud, s referred ta olsewhoe, tha lion. Nit. Joues spoke mari
strongly in the intoresta of N~ew York thau n utirose of Hialifax, arguing tha
rapid transit aud clheap freight rites; nose incompatible, sud tinet Halifs'
would suifer hy the employ'meuit o! those bigbiy subsidizead steamebipi
Ms. Kenny, the junior mueniber for lialifax, ridieilced the arguments ai Mi
JTouesQ, and surongly endarscd tie Govemnment's action ia thus holdl:
grappliug îvth Lire question of a rapid trans AtInutic service.

0Mr. WVoldoss's prapoed extradition ml.ssurû is recciving inuch stteutias
and Sir John MacDonald recommande ils adoption upon the grouud that i
ils Lime tlint tisa people fa tise United Suites understood Lisat %vo in Cnd
hava no desira to barber tha boarde ai American beodrra who yearly sac
nu asylu n th le Dominion.

Sanie doubLe have beau expresd as ta tha legality of thre copyright bi
ivirich lias recontly becoma Ia', but as lu je not ta ba put in operatien unt
iL bas been 3pprovcd o! by3 tha British Msinistry, jus passage cannot for tl
present, affect snyhody's interest.

$500,000 lias been placcd iu the eatimaites for the short lino betwcc
Hlarvey and Salisbury, aud the early complation or this inuch ueed(
travelling iink may non' bc vegarded es a foregone conclusion. Tie siine
truc o! tia link betivcu Annapelis land Digby, sud it noir scens muoderate
certain that the liants Central conuccting Trura aud Newport iih se(
assume definita shape.

Tio suru o! 820,000 bas beaui dcmiudcd o! tia British Gaovermomut 1
tha Ù. s. authorities on account ai Lhe scizure nud detention o! t'
IlBridgewa-ter." Tihre is ne issformition baiere P.irliamont as ta vrheth

or Dlot Luis demuand iil be satiefied in part or in vrhole.
Tic Grand Truuk Ilailrvay Company fa noiv negetiating ta accuse runui

power8 over tisa proposcd short lino beuween Hanrvey and Salisbury. Wi
thc C. P. R. aud the G. T. R bath scelinig an outicu in ilin Ma\lritii
Pro% incep, Illifax isîay look for hensseli.sal resultîs, but it fi!a dcpiorabia fi
that tise sltiiig facilsties of tie City aire fat bohiud Wha3t they iouid i
aud il, le tixma tint Our citizons put Licir shouiders ta tho whcel in t
maea by eudaavoriug ta milka this port weoahy of iLs pretonsioni.
o: her citice, notably in Boston and %Ttms, dliae nçt depandent ulp
Govarumeut nid, tira city cossaril wq tlo répresprntative body o! tie citiz#
graî>ples %vitis ail sucb questiolir, and w iv ould scqlcct!uhly rccosnmend
our city fathers tha ides of nraking preparation for thr through traffic viîs
is bouxxd te foiloie lire cesuiplrlion of! the asor line snd tie sub.%iiizssg o:
fai;st :lt!antic siazi'l service. Tir citv, as a City, sliùuld acquiro ail si
prolsettir- -riviii bc require.i in1 ii cirryiug out ai this itIan, and
expenditura ai a l'en' buindred tiîousssnd dollars nt. this tuie M. ight oncee
-%I place ]Iialifix and liilifax ehippere in a po3ition te mnako this paori anc
tise best en tise Continent. Onr City engineer, if w.- ramenuber et rreci
aum yenrs silice subuttcd plans for increasad freight acconmnodati

Theso migbt again bc considoed, and euch portions; of thoa ae are noi'
adapted to our requiraments carried ont by the ciLy Council. It is about
timo that va gava up depending upon tho Dominion Govarnmeut to helli us
in ail our noeds, anud it in iiigh timo that woe loaruod to look teoOureves, if
Hialifax iB ao'er toi bocome snytbing more than au overgrown town.

PROVINOIAL.-Au %vo %vote obligod to go to proe at an aarlior date thau
usual lest woek, owing to Good Friday, ivo found it nocemtay to cut shot
our eumtnary of tho doings of tho Provincini Legialatura. The last days
of tho Session %vlra fully occupiad in giving flic finiBhing Louch to a number
af bille which had bicau slightly amonded by tha Lagielative Council, and
this reuxinde us tint the Session of the Logislaturo juet closcd bas bacu
raruarkoblo for the number of the bille îvhich have gono through thair
sevoral stages. Nuarly twvo hundred bille, in al], hava recaivod tho assent
ai the Adminietrator of the Governuxont, boiug an axcoas of thirtyeeovon
over the number o! bille adopted in tho Session of 1888. lu tha dying
hours of tha Session Mrt. Roche introduced a resolution calling upon tho
Dominion Parliamaent for a readju8tinant af the finsucial terme of
coufedesation. This 8ubje. has beau several times pretty thoroughly
thrashied aut, but iL euhl serves a political purpose, icasmuch as it indicatos
that this Province has a grievance ta air; there are always found politicians
ai a certain stripe ready ta nieke as ranch political capital out ai such a
dabate as ie possible. For our part, îva should liko te have thils question
discussed upon its nierits in theo arliar and calmer days of the Session, and
than wa Ehould sean find out whather the grievance ils a rosi or an imeginary
ana.

Tha Logisiators hava nowv dispersed ta their respective homes, and the
corridors of the aid Province Building have again assumad their ivoutod
state ai dignofied silence, broken naw snd thon by the occasionel foot fait of
a Govexumnt officiai. And thus ive clo2e this euminery of tha doings in
aur Provincial Legisiatura for the year 1889.

MINERS' TOOL SUPPLIES
Octogan Cast Steel,

Striking and Sledge Hammers,
Patent Shovels and Picks.

Belting, Waste, Oil,
Dynamite, Fuze and Caps.

Out Nails and Spikes,
Wire and Hemp Rope, &c., &c.

AT LOWEST PMCES.

MARK, ET SQUARE, HALIFAX, INOlSu

MACIDONALD & CO85
<LIMITED)

I3LA.I~IFAX, W~. S-
Manufacturers of and Dealers iro

FOR MINERS' USE,
MPON PIPES AN F'IT TINTG, &ce

Jame Roe, LONDON " GOODS,
MIANVFJACTURERl OF Ex IlDAIAA.

Children's, Blouse Serge Suits,
chngerChildren's Sailor Suifs,Gi,~r A.oChildran's Summer Sis

~ o&~, B Oys and Yeuths' Jersey Des,

.White Knickerbocker Drawcrs.
For Primc andi Ternis, Addrelui Lag Sto~ck now uahoiag it

JAS. ROUE, Wood's Wharf,.~ L: l I (D T'S,
Ua.LIF41X. N. S. i ormmsir~ 11AUFAX CLUB.
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MINING.

Il Gilpin on Coal Mining in Nova Seotia asis tha titia Of a neaýt pamphlet
printed by John lovelilL& Sou af Mantreal, andi adtid anotiier uniîor tu the
sties of able popers rend by tha Inspeter af Mfines beforos tha varions
scientifia nociotios ai which lia iB a ieinber i.îîd %viîicl have dono s0
niuall to, sproad information of the most vuinabla id in regard ta the
miinorai -tveaithîi th iis Province. Thoi paper, originally road haforo the
Canadian Society of Civil Engxncors, gives a iiast intoresting Iîistory of cuti
miniug in Nova Scotie, descriL:ng tha aid andi iici s3itoms of %vorkîugs
atlopted at varions colliarie8, the davaloptuont of tho tradic, and tha puîiping,
hoisting and vantillating apparatus in use. Tho tables of information twhicll
ara numerous hava boon carefully revisei andi îreseilt a niasit of flects,
invainabla ta tha mining ongineer or 10 those interenteti in coal, îun*niug 1lu
tracxng tha gro'tvth of tha coal trado Mr. Gilpin bearsl tis out ini one of
aur arguments and that is, that rociprocity wviL1 tho United Statesa, iiini.
ardantly ta ba wishad for in many respects, %vould daîîîaîo out coal trado.
Hoe sya :-Il Lent year <1887) tha Statos took 73.892 tons (af wvhic1î about
60,000 tons %voteo simahls> out of a total of 1,519,684 tons sold. Thoe
figures show the steady growvîl of the homo iiiarkat andi tho filet thuat dite
is at present littia roomn for Nova Scotia coal in ltho Nawv England i n.1rh'ets.
Tha mutual removal ai the duties an suit coal îvuid in the optari 11 ofl t.ly
cf the provincial coal mina managers resuit in the almost total loati of the
Upper St. Laivrenca trade, without tlîa prospect ai replaciog it by a tr.île
with the Eastern seaboard of the United States, Nvhiclî wonld have W> itr.
with a baslis of nt oasat 750,000 tons."

Tha latter part ai the pamphlet contains; the disotissioii evaketi, wlîich, wtî
participated in by Sir WVr. Dawson, ',%r. .11. Barthuitt, Messrs. Broîvuuo, Pulo
Archibald, Gishorno, aud otherp, hy wviichi much valîîable information vas -id
duced, especially on the sguhject af tha siient aiîd hantiuin" ai coiu i ýii
Dawson's reînarks are so appropriato and comae froni sucit a lî:gh anthority
thaz thoy forn thge hast criticisni of the paper anti pravo the wîell meicrtet esien
ia whlich, the Author le heid hy thoso hast fitteti ta judge. Wo' couseqtîonîly
quote thon> , tS'ir Wm. Dawson in tha course ai bis ramnarks raferreti ta the
gaod woik donc by Mr. Gilpin in counection witli coai rniuiug in Xavà
Scotia, and said that ha was indehted ta lini for mnch information andi
assistance in connection wvitlî the Gaoiogy of the Province ai Nova Scot.

Mr. Gilpin's history ai the coal mining of the I>roviîîca îas vary inlerest-
ing andi in the main correct. The naine Picton is raidi to have ûrigiii:îietl
,with the aid Mia-Macs hecauseofa tua gaseous emaniatians whîich %versa coutils-
ualiy takin ô place on ilha anteraps of the cori! seanis, an(l the ines oi Ilte
couuty had been apcned by privata enterpriso a long tiîîiri hiafore tlîoy 'vuirù
acquired hy the Generai Mining Associ:îtiou. Ile referri'd in this coutîîec.
tion t0 saie of Uîa eariy pioneers of coal miuinô in Picton.

Tho coal iveaith ai Nova Scotia wtas undoubtadly great, and it iuild bo
long hefore aulytiîing like aexiinuseion took piaco. On the conîtra ry tite
tuining was only hcginning ta ha developedl and lie lîad Do douht thiat tiu
lime ivauld comae >hers Nova Scotia ani Cape Breton wonid haecomo tlie
England o' the Dominion and -rest centras ai population. ),ining anti
minorais, unioss a great change took place, wouid undoubtediy forte the
biais ai the woalîli af the Dominion and doeamine the positiotn oi the
great cities of tha future.t"

In addition te tha aiready pubhiahati officiai returus received at the
Mines Office for tha month of March, the Parker-Dougiass mine, Molegs.
QuOCens Caunty, relurus 71 ozil. goid froni 120 tans of quartz crnshed, aud
the Csfi'rey mine 9î ozs. iran> 10 tons ai quartz.

The case af Putnan> vs. l1ardînsn & Taylor wvas triati hafora Mr. Justice
Wceatherbe and a jury, the jury finding a verdict in favor ai the ulaintif!' on
ail the questions subînitted. Thte triai accupicd the attentlion ai the Court
for soverai days, snd thora ivas a brilli-int array ai coutisol an hot.h si-les.
Wecke, Q. C., Ring, Q. C., andi Barrss, assisted hy MNr. Mclnnis ai the Bo9toîi
har, appeareti for the plaintif!', whilti Ilenry, Q.C, Hiarringtol, Q.C., Meiagher,
QC., andi Messrs. Drysdile andi Newrcomb appeareti for tha defendants.
The Jndge's charge tai the jury ivas a very abia sud exhaustive ana, occupying
soume four hours in doiivery. Ris jutigment vils for the plaintif!' on ail the
fandings ai the jury. IgVo understanti that an appeai ivili be t.akan.

Tho Gold Htinter has ifs usuali hudget ai news shotving Vit goid snining
in Qucens County is hooming. At tia hast dlean ip aof te Mfolcg;î 'Mine, a
goid brick weighing *2i11 ozs. golti was reahized ifan> 189 tois ai oie. At
Whitohurn and iNorth Biaokfuald minin, wark is boing vigorousiy pusied.
At We.stfiehd 11r. J. M. Martin, who is sîuperintanding tho warks oi the
%Vcstfiold Mining Comipany, bas now conipleted a large hoarding hanse, car-
ponter chopa blacksunith shap, stable, office, etc.

A BILL ENT1TLED AN ACT TO AMEND CHAPTER 7, IIEVISED
STATUTES, FIFTH SERIES, Il0F MINES AND MýINERZAIS."

Bca it enacted hy the Govornor, Council, and Assarnhhy, as ioilows:
1. Section 16 ai tha Act heoby amerided is ropoaled, anti thîe following

section andi sub.sections snhstitutod therefor :
16. Every application shahl ho in viting, dofining the ares ar ares-s

applieti for, and slndl bc nccampanicti by a linymont ai Twa Dollars for cadi
and ovory of 8nch artasa; 'vhich ithahi ho coîîsidorati te ho tha annal
payment in advanco for tha first year thast the lasso is outstanding, and the
Comiissionar ai Mines, or Deputy Coînmissioner, as the caisa îay ho,1raceiving sncb application olînll endorsa thorean the precisa liia ai such
recoipt.

8ub-sectUan (ci.> And tvboncvcr any nrea shahl lava heen laascd as
borain providad, tha owner thereof 8hail on or hoforo the expiration ai the
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A, MILNE FRASER,
ltlfxN. S.

SEICTION 7).

Sir E. liuilerisa lytt Titi% s thorad as aleen i
the eebrated pac. cf thJla nantd litr Rrts a
the atîa pctur cf devotionh raaisîer elt
Ioeression acf i he i ''t nder paston esrg pte
eo te ste.
60 'flie Cridke o'ons the
iErI. l>Lt. his iks. th neya scf thn
tihens bAie la of tho tsn eautii. I anti jttholi t u i pr espitrvei oft dceaion~ ad sce
cxpsion more .m ttv k ae -tndr tsi forglten.

62i Thbed Cicon the r.
!l1 E. Lyn Iltttn A) Cals Dicn. Orrne sorf the

tes aidndoit tlayers. by san authr %roiler cot
adWitt bcou pt atir ind iîrcateon itaftt sin

62 Stabbeti i ii th ak ath il. l

64 Caldcroni the Cotirier.
iiy Sir E. ituiwer Lytton. One of te Lest of the
great aguîhor's hitîsoria: storiss* Ftull cf graphes:
silîtatîons. tittîck action, andti are information.
65, 8110; oî' Adveîîttires ini
Til CAVES OF KOR. Il)- Il. Rider iiaggard.
Tiis Unique anti popular sior>. is a new tieparture
Ir. aitc ficîid cf fiction. lit production lia% î.arrieti
the author instu f-mc as a suriter andi arttst. The
vigor anti trtet' cf the bons. maki: at.s-peccilly
charminZ. is narrative imparti a pleasant shrîll as
il glies thrcugh vsntierfui %cenes anti st:artiing
csents. P'art i.

6C, Site, or Ad -cassures. etc. l'art Il.
G7 She : or Ativenîtîres. etc. Part 111.
68l She. or Advetitures, aIt. l'art IV.

Gq. Bu11log -aid Blâtte'{ly.
Il>. Davtid Chrislt Mursa>.. A spicily toldistory ci
humaàn character. ycî n01 a bit overtirasîn. Blull-
dors anti iluttcrlies are ail aroîtoîl uts.

70 Thle Coniugi Race, or
NEW UTOIIIA. il)* Sir E. Blwer I.y-tten. A
thrillingltistor-yoflifeamongattieal peoplefcound
in thecentteof the earth. witere te beauties are
Arcadian. te forait perfect. the thiioîght pite anti
motive: fiee. A charminc bock : lighl* cteerftîl.
l'art J.

il1 The Ceains; Race, l'art Il.

SECTION 6.
72 Dit.y Unto Dcath, or
Lifse anti Work cf Rev. Georze C. Ha.ddock.
Apestit of Prohibition in te Northsvecst. Ilv hsai
lirothecr. John A. Haddock. The motier of tii
crala temperance mati sent a thitrli of horror
titrouîgi the Ncrthwesl Anti coure: country'. Tite
work i an ahi>' written revicw of te mati anti hsai
career. anti conataîns a graphic accotatof utaits
assassinatton. Part i.

i
3

. Itut>. UnIe Unth. etc. l'art Il.

74 Tlie Trial of Pickwick.
Dly Charte-. Dickens. Titis s thte Orst limne lthe
enître %tory. cf te rallant lîu.kwick's ativentures
Witt% thte impresonàble uns. lardeil has appeareti
is conneetetiforw. 1: aboîtots irimirlh'provoklnig
incitienîts. whone litresî lis always iteigitteneti b>.
the wise comsicalilics cf te immoitai Sam Weller.
75 Aflan Quatermain ; the
lateit anti besî nevel tram te pr cifitht pouiar
Il. Rider 11aggari. In tii zlory cf African
ativenture, lte author surpasses te ciowing
descriptive vicot. startiing situations anti hriliinsg
astisîty whtch triade:* "Site' sucit a revelaion an
fictio.î. Part J.

.6. Atlan Qualermain, l'art Il.
77. Aluan Quatermain. Part 111.
ast. Atlan Quatermain. Part IV.

79 Thie Kniightsbridigcl Mys-
TERV. Dy> Chartc% 1kcde. Cencaiment it lte
artist's gamne, tilt aftr vrendin: titrotîgi a forent
of mysitres, tht fearful close bursîs en the reader
lisse an Alpine avalanct.e or osean water speu.t.
80 Dir. Ný-l.rigoldl. By Char-
les Dickens. One cf fiel-en'* crispesl anti mots
amusing sketches of a qitaint anti curionacharacter.
RcadahleJaýuchzbie.anti a sure antidlote te dutat.
S1 Johni Miltoni ; WVlîei,
WIIY AND WHA I iE WVROTE. Dy Il. A
Taine. Thtis great work, is ful cf surprîts, anti

vncnge a betîer idea of Mtilltsn. hislimnes, style
a-id wcrs feorn ils pares. titi front an>. cIter
source.

82 'hio linted I-buse.
lly Sir E. llulwer Lytton Oure of the reat
autltor's quainltest conccits anti muost h:tppily told
storles.

b%3.Cluuid.s anîd Siiîîslîiixw
I (Charles Reaie. A lia pilyttoldi stury of tarsit

il , liit of rlura l ctcs andt ptasterai

84LosLord Berrestsord
by the -1 l>nchcss."* Tihis chitasr society story
as one t f ttlas:o frt.tn the peits f itht pci;t.lar
author. 1 as spirîtei in actiont. ati fud isit, ua-
fioais talcuiateti lluirat htgh lite. '1 lie work

SEeVTION 7.
8-5 Jack of' ait ra(les. By
Charles Rleadie. FLillufcosnical i ttuatîutvs funtiy
mta. &detîs of travel.antitri sorl;n atsent tires as keeper
of :% colossal elephatît.
80' Sw'cet is Ti-tice Love. By
tu)e " )uchcss.' A totichînr %for>- of titsappuint.
.aitent, estrangenîîtit anti reconctltatîost. one of
tlie autltor's bcst.
87 he IHaulitVl \lai. ]3y
Ch.irleî 1)îckeais. The action .% tap.d. pathssas
touchittg anti one reads with latghter. joy atîtistrass.
rThe moral; ta sabimie.
8"1 0u Ilc' 'W eddiig MuNlo-i.

lt .Nerha.Llay. A ver>. %trosse anti chartnn~hrce'story, aboundatng in 1tr181Cî situations
and it trrtng ntarrativ.

81. 'I'hat Last Rlîlea'saI.
Il)- the -' Dtichess." A racy andi catchisig stary.
fuil of exqtisitse surprises ;anti Oily turneti points.
<)îhcr stories
90 Erie Deingii and Otlîci
S'IOR] ES. D.y the 1 U)tîchei.s."* *'lti poptuiar
wrîtcr i% .il%% ayb spright> atdîi et. andi maies tile
mitosi or inîcidient anti dcrlt.on

191 Wuorthi or W'ealtiî. A i
cxaluisitc star>. of humann charactrr wlticlî hlds
thte rcader ta flice endi. il horotîglly etijoyiite.
92 The I'rice ut' a Lite. Tie
lîcro isna Nîtli. litse herotîte in utsîtsapecttng lady
who escapes wih ber lif: in a iitarveious way A
t'aie cf mysteries.
93 Sie Feul ini Love Nwiti lier
Il USIIAN 1. Fulil of passion anti plot. ejtit
with heroîsma, tentieriies. temîttaltons anti trîtaiplts
cf riglit.
!4 Saîr' ath. Aý
srtiti stnry showinr the devotion cf wcman

untier the bait cfl a hascaoai. andi amid trygttg
h"ý.e surraîîntiings.

9 5 M v Po.î.ls i-il. A
story whcse myster>. andti hrill arc isgenioîtsly
mainlaineti tait the plot is unvetieti by lits: cxlpostîre
cf deccit anti mgissaph of justice.
96 B (Ce iI a Biirtliiri t.
A model stor>' an whtch . truc heart proves the
Lest jutigc. and sthe afIections rentier the mogt
satislactory verdict.
97 Onii by Sight and Mi.ýi
lenae everybotiy iîrighscr anti better for tht reading.

SECTION S.

9q8 'he linaway Bride. By
Ethel Moirton. A taîîciting -try. painting att
excellent nmorai. Useful tiepârtments for ladies.
A anodes home voluîme
99) Love the iigriiîn. A
rare stcr>. fer ecefai leadiers, suhaci citaTm. by a:-.
vivacit.
100 A Sýtraiige Client. Aý
star>. which delights yausg foliLs: alsso spririai
tiepartient'.
1Q1 IY Bcalutifuil Cousin.
Il - G. 1. baycr. A crip. sparklsng star>. cf flic
affciiont-fuli cf pathos andi sîrikirng aituations.
102 AU Offer too Late. A
sweeî ant:ucitinr star>. for mothers andi daugit.
fers . also departrmsents for honme wcrk anti entser-
gainssent.

103 Joini Ploitghîinail's Pie-
TURF-S. il>. C. Il* Spurgtean, with original
illustrations. No Divine since Whitefieid. hes
eser taîketi $0 popitial> or struck a detper vitord
in the boot cf the million. Comtpletsc in Not.
1ft3 anti 105.
104 Whiat Tom Thioughit.
Ry> Jane May.. Alto mnan>. acrious anti cornac
sketches andi uscdul juvcnile: deparîmnis.
105 Johni HloilghInuan's Pic-
TURFS Ily C. Il. Spurgeon. wilh aitlt: original
illustrations. Ilis cclebrateti taîksiare thc mnot

gluat:atir. in tg'ise lannuaget. Cinatitir an

106 Readings and Reci-
'l ATIO NS. bcîng someîtirc new in ste shape of a
COTpiete l'rorramen. spmcialy arrangeai for schoo
parlor, anti lyceon entrrtatnsmentt.
107 Whiat Sy-bil's Second
CUUSIN Dii>. A% capîtsai.ng sto?>., foilowed b>.
speci>l departimenîs for wives anti daughaters.
108 Alconibe% Chance. By
Frederick Bloyle. A stcry whiose plot :s myster*gcus
anti narrative thrtllinc.
109 Tomi Yorkie's Legacy
Dly Etiwarti Garrett. A tasctang talc of ;hc
vicis.situdes, cf life.
110 Mary iIolt's Enigage-
MENT A %tîkirZ citaracter story. A volutme
foul of pieastng v3rtety anti auitct ta cver>. la% te.
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TJIJ. CRITIO.

TEA ! TEA ! TEA! 1
IL Fuil Stuâk uf Sitîerser o

8OUCHONG, CONGO, INDIA1  PBKOBJ
AU ODLO1IGI

AT 215c., 80c., ami 40C.
lise iii titu Cit.y fur li ice. r

OUR SPECîAL BLEND, 35 Cts.,
\'cry Sîiierior 'Iry et.

SUCAR 1 SUCAR I SUCAR1
200 fisga Chiie Daitseîrdra, Cryitat,

20 Illida. Ponrto, Ricn,
310 BUts1. Cuîba .ir,

G Jrasîsilatoed,

Sipierior te Nova Scotiai Sugar.

A6&IIQT INP;D
MASON AND BUILDER, HALIFAX.

BOILERS, OVENS, and ail kinds, of FURNACE
WORK a Speciaity.

jobbing pronpty executed in best tîlcthanical
style, is Country aise5 sc1r City ai Lowest pos.
saille Raies. A VRiri. T GU UlINGEN Si.

To Machinists,
Engineers, Plumbers,

Mill Owners & Miners.
I[avjng made «irraitgeisietitç~ ivitli a Plro.

Insitsiet BrA54 Msîssfacturisg Firn to liîatîdte
titeir geeda2, ive %v'ilt carry n stcok of lýr.-L"
(."dadi Steasi Fse.titiks iii att bratseties
u as babto tai fiti orders î,esî t e factsry

discou:stu. Cns. asîd

MALLEABLE MONI FITTIC4S 1
0f titse ivc isyl liassdte oity n finit class
Amnericass sîsake.

%Ve have also finsStock:
WVROUGIIT MlON 11[11E,

packÎïs or i lsf~ils
WVRITE FOR QUOTATIONS.

Wi.m 1h :o & rrow
174 tu 190 Lower Watgqr Si.

HIALIFAX, N. S.

.889 - GOLDMINING -1889. fi
'I'iii% yetri îrosiiieeî tu bo ait active Cite0in 0
Ur (I O.1 FI W~ 1S~ C are, ilii sîticis.ft

iiii of tial. idirecding nier laést eti.'rt tnovnrds j
iieetsing Lieus efiîIîrg~iig ditniui for Sti, iLIi a

ctsîreNs of tie t.riiiî.bar uticles o ut ~îiîii
ioni. W'O svii lniau oni the IIES'I
'OODS ansd SiELi AT' IbASoNAIbl
>RItiES, fauora wii hasie giveil iii t1.
CIIIutStioii for hejîs *

Eho Best House ini Nova Seotia a
IOLDI MINING SUPPLIES.

A si,'it ur c<irresi..incc soticitesi.

41 TO 45 UPPER WATIR ST., HALIFAX.
Mietais, Mill, Mining and Fishing Supplies,

- -and General Hardware.(
FRED. A. BOWMAN, M.A., B.E.
Consu1ti.g_ Engineer.

Drî.s& E.471i3IATE. Fi. ilitii fruit ALL
hsvîîs oF .cnxst

miiî irrllged ti keate li Let ce of the rover.

Wnter Poenr and Mill Sites Stirvcyed.

111 kinds of DRAUGHTING neatiy executed.

3 Bedford IRow, Halifax, N. 9.

0CHABLES XYETT,
GARPENTEII_& BUILOER.
Roolluf & jobbinu Dronu11y attciidcd Io.

____Y-E T- la tox

F. W. ORRISTIE,
Memberof the Amiericaninstitute ofMining

Engincers.
Gold Minisig Properties Exatnined.

ltie jorted ons, tzid'l'itleb, Searclied
1iforination for 1investors in Nos.i Stûsia GoId

Ninies. h.stimates clb:aisied fer Air >rins and Air
Contitjofor le Mnes and Quatraes, aiîd Sienne
Drill- for Railroa.5 Contracîs.

kefeveîce-Lmmissonerlances for oaSoî
Address Le:îer or 'Ielegraa.* 515.L>FOI.Ui StA-

TION. HIA FAX CO.. \OVA SCOT5A.

City Founidîy & Machine 'Nors,
\WT & A. )I1I1 .,

MECHANICALENGINEERS & MACHIHISIS
Corner 4urd's Lase and Barringtcr, St.

.N.Manucrrs of Mill and blinini %Machinery.
MNarine aiid Statsoner Enzines, Sua ting, l'ilcy;
and ilangerz.D Repair work romprntly attendcd to.

ONý H AND-Several New and Second.hand
knizints

Uriwto Fouindry and Machine Co*
WTR.-UEý5O, IT. S.

ENGTINEEI{S AND FOUNDER11S
Our Specialties aie-

Of overy kinit, with iatcat WeitternaRE
Iinirovenxssnts.

RiOTARY SAW MILLS
In Lae.ost Styles.. andt

HlOT WATER BOILERS.
Estimates fsarnished for Ilesting Dveilings '~: z- *

Stores, Chusrches, S*c., ivitis Flot
WVater or Stoam.

-1.inu1,iactris of itoiicrs andî<
Eng.ines, Irouî fridgesi Stoves .

Ship), Mill und Gencr.il Casting-s.

-st year that, tho lease je otststsnuding,, pay in advauo to tho Coînsi8sioner
,])eptiy Coiniissioner, os tise caseo ilsay ho, tse sufi of Fifty Conts for
ch and evdry of such arene, or purtiutn of oery area conttiised in lis
i8e, ssnd shial theroafter continue to niaka tise sanse payîssents annually iu
Ivance, and in the saine mannor for tihe remaining nmbor of yoare that.
se boase je otsttanding. Siîould, auy sueh anutl paymont in advanco flot
3 msade, tise loaseeo %vill becosine, asnd ie heroby deeiarod to bl forr'Uited, est
te expirastions of tise tweivo nsontlse for wliei tise lat snntial pesyment wvas
Ao, tise paynient nmade nst tise turne of aipplication heing coneidoed tise
siual paynient in ativ.issco fur tise firit twolve monthe, and. aippicatione for
confies or beatnes for tise areis isoroby declared f-orfaited înay bo maide est tho
fines' Office', lit ten o'clock of tite ssbrning of tise day Buccoding tise
.volvo menthe for wisici tie lest annual payîssont wvas mado, asnd tise
ýonuissiener or Deputy Comniesionor, as thle cage niay bo, rnay rocelve
se Sntmo.

Sulo s'erf i', (1;) Wicssever, during any ono-leaso yoar, thse oweser of any
fased arcsa Shahl have, perfomnled therotn the labor requirod undor Section 30
f tihe Act isorby amcndod, assd shail have ruade rcturn thoroof to the
'omnsissioner, hoe shall bceontitbod, upon application, te a rcfund of tise
syment in aldvannC for thse second or anly folIONViUg yeat.

Sub section (c.) It sisîbi ho lawvful for tise ownor of any loaeed aires, hy
.uîsiicate agreenment lu writing wvitI tise Comîuîissioner, te avail hiniself of
lie provisions of tisis Act, se far as relates to the annuel paymonet in advauco
nd tise refond thsceo, ansi sucli àdv.snco payments ehsail bo construod te
oumoenco frein the nearest rccurring innivorsary of tise date of tise ]esse.

2. The provisions of tise foregoiug Section siali apply eniy te ines of
xolè and Gold aud Silvor.

3. Section 91 of said Cisapter le horoby asnended> by substittsting tho
vvrde Leass for" for tise %vords IlLiconso te %York."

4. Section 96 of sail Cisapter ie heresby asnended, hy eustituting tlie
yaord 'LIense" for "License to work," and by repealissg ail tho words
*ilow%çing tise words "area ssppiied for."

5. Sections 94, 95, 97 and 98 of eaid Cisaptor tire lsereby repoalod.
6. Section 99 of aiid Cisaptor l isoliroby amonded by addsng theroto

wnb sections Vf,) (9,) (h,) and (i> as foibovs :
f)Whenever amy ares shall havo becîs leased fur working minerais

c>ther thssn Gold, or Goid and Silver, the owner tieroof shall pay annualiy
ini advance te tise Coîsssiuisbionor of Public Works and Mitne3, tise auna of
fifty, dollars for cacis squire sMilo or part of a square mile conteined tîseroin.
Sheubd sncb isunssal paynt in advanco net bo made, thes lose, 'iili become
forfeited, and miay nst any tinse tlsercafr.or bo declarod forfoited by tise
('esmissiener nt tise èxpiration of tho tvo, nonths for which the hast
anssial payaient was mosde, tho paymnt msade attse tinte of application
beil)- conSidered tise fîrat annuel paymont in edvanco.

(y) Wisenover amy lease shall have beconsse forfeited under tise prceding
sub s'ctions, st sissîl bo lied te be subject te tise conditions of Section 111 ef
tise Cisc jter lieroby ainessded.

(hi) ýNhenover tise liasse of on arca otiser than ef Goid, or Goid and
Silver, shaHl iii asy une year psy royalty on minerais mincd eut of sucis
ares ssnsousstsng tu a sit)s grester than, that dlue as tho annual paymout iseréin
previded front tise aes ecd by hlm, ho ehaîl ho ontitiod, on application.
to a refond uf the annual b)iymlCit due for tisat ycar.

(i) Lt sisail ho lewful for any person at prosent, holding a bnase iuder
tise provisionst of this chapter of nsineraie otiser thonu Gold or GeId andi
Silver hy dulîiicate agreement ln writing witis the Commissionor te avaji
isimFeif of tise provisions of this Act se fier as it relates tei tise anua3
p).1s ukt ari it,, seafssxd «%8 in îsrecccdin-, sul'sections (fi) (g,) (ha) sucs
payînente; and refuinds te bo construed te commence frein tise nearest
rocîîrring anniversary of tise date of thu ]case, and tise payments te ho nt
tise rate of thirty dollars for ech square muile or portion of a square tue
containod tisercin.

7. Ail Icases of Mfines of Goid, aud of Goid and Silvor, and of mines
otior thsan mines of Gold, and Geld and Silver, shsaîl contain tbhe provisions
respecting the paymeut of rentai, and ils refund under certain consditionas as
provided iseroin.

S. The preceding section of tis Act sisaîl conto into, force tivo months
after the date of tise passage o! tise Ac.

9. Parties having ronewals of CeaI Loasos undeir Sub-section (gq,) Section
105, of tIse Chapter lseroby amonded, for a period net exceeding five years,
8hail bo entitbed, upon tise passage of this Act, to have thse saute extouded
by ondorsement o! tise Commissienor fer a îeried of tweuty yo'srs, subject
te tise provisions ef Sub section (if cf Section 6 e! tis Act in respect te
renLiis and refunde.

10. AI]l bases grantcd under tis Act shall be for tise terni o! tivcuty
ycars. Leases o! M,%inerais oetser tisan o! Goid or Geid and Silvor Muay be
renewcd in accordance witis tise provisions o! tii Act and o! the Cisapter
bcrehy nmonded, provided hsowevcr tisat tise Governur in Counicil ahal have
poeor te inecase tise ameunt o! ssnnual rentai te euch an extent as may be
deemced proper sud necessary.

11. Such pait of Chapter 7 of M,\ines and M\inerais, and of Cisapter i
o! tise Jleguistion of M1ines, and ail Acta or parte of Acte, as are incensistent
wits tis Act, aie lsoreby repeaied.

ICoesuairioN Cuar.î.-,n old phiysicin, retircd froni practicc, isving 1uusd psiacc à:
]li lindus h t s Ease. Isdia iniexinry Vin formulas of a ximple virgetablo semedi-fr i
spretdv andi peCrmianent Cure ofCtgtnlin Brosîclilti% Caarh jtana n 1 1nrAgl
analt Lsssi,. Affs'rtnne, .'iusoa positiveo ;;d mi-.a cure for Nervou:n Debility ansd all 'Nervou

L'îiisli' ftcr Jiaving testeîi ita wvoiidcrful curative .osvens in:e.iinssý.%nds of cas. Li
Ifel e. h ii duîty ta) znake le. ksown to lai-c sqiffcriis fellovm. Actsîateil lby thii fritive and sIdcitiro ta) racic, tàiînan sssffr,'ig 1 ii ,'crsd, free of Charge, te .Il wivis uliro it, s

reciipe. in Gerinu. Frecsh. or ngis. %vitb fusll dirertions for iarcj.aring and sine1. Ser.1
ly usail by adulreming witt etausp, nasssing thhs impe>r. %V. j%. Noers,149 .Powr DIAd1wlocc4cr, N. Y.
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STEAX MILLS.
COFFEE, COFFEE.

HO0ME AND FARM.

"when tho spring-timo contes, gotte Annia"-or gontie anyono else-
it je tseasonablo to <IiscuCs îoult.ry, especially chickcne anud their food.
First, as to practical brccde. Wra have, wo think, erewhilo tle8cantedl on
Black Spanishi, whichi aro niagnificent Inycrs and axcollont table fuWvle, but
pot gond sittoîs. Tho groy, or vatriegatcd Darkings, crosscdl with good batru.
door fowls, but rotsining thoso wvhiclu shîow tho charact"ri8tic marks-
plincip)ally the fivo tocs-ara but little brod in Nova Scotin, but thoy ara
adujirablo in overy way, and wvu havo tried thoni fur ycare. Hao lot us
reniork that,1 in Our opinion, howover intchi higlu cumibs play bo the mark8
of certain excellent breeds, rosa combs Bliould ba cultivated in proforonco,
fur the simple renson that tbey do nlot freezo so readily. Of mure recot
brccçie wo know mouo with which Nova Scutia je, familiar eu good ail round
as the iwelUbred açd carefully cultivated Ply ..îouth Rock. Thora is overy
tenson to bolievo froaie ail the accouants %vo .iad, that tho new WVy.triduttu
breed is as good u8 any, and wa ara now told of a white variety of titi
kiud wvhich is highly 8poken of. So fur as our exparionca gce, %ve do Dut
favor white variatie8 af ny kind. They arc, wo tbink, more dolicata as to
standing cold, etc., than darker colors, and thora je a pecuhiarity about thom
geurally, which ig apparently niuch thought of, but which wve do nlot iu
tl.e lc!à8t appreciate, viz.. ycliow legs. It was our practico, iviien kcOjmu
p)oiltry, to oliminate ail yelIowv legs as quickiy as wa could out of our stock.
Su fùr as our experienca or knowlcdge goos, tha bo. breedl3 for our urdlitary
ftinîcr, are Plymouth .Rock, Wyandlotta'e, hnd Black Spinish. WVhite
Pllyjuouth'8 apu4 Wyaudotte'sa arte bighly rccammonded, but via should in ail1
cases prafer coloied varioties of thosa breedq. Thora je another groat dis.
advantage about whita poultry, one ià sa laka another that it beconies quita
a difficulty to distinguish individuals when eitting.

With regard ta food for ,rOWiDg cbicks, via boiiue'a in it cooked, until
t.hey ýto quito oid cnough to assinailata a variuty in ra'v grain, and tihe
experienco of those wbo make a business of riiing spring cbickans agrees
%vith aur ovin. 1?owla in the wild Statu, it xnay bc argued, do nat bting up
tîteir chiens on cooked food. It ist well repliod that wea are not r.tising
fowli; in tha wild stato. No doubt the wiid hen's way of bringing up ber
ciekens je a vtry gond way; at ail events eite prabably dons tho best el.o
eau for her faunily, but bier wvays of féi.ding do not anseir foi civilized
ch:ckrn!i. loviaver, as soon, say in a fou tnight frout hatchilng, as the chicks
aie old enough to apimilate grain, wvheat and cracked corn ara better titan
cookcd food in the evening, when, during tho night, thora ii ample tina for
digestiun, vihila tho variation is bencficial. Another point is the separ.itioli
of flucks, which ehould ba arranged in groups of flot niore than twvanty,
giving theni a separata run, say a yard for each flock of 50 by 200 feat, wih
griss in iL. Over-fceding wit.h grain i8 not conducive ta heavy laying. Two
or thruîe hecada of cabbage nailed up in the hon.house, vihora the fowlsecan
rn.,ch thein, are an excellent variety. Rye sprinkled iii tho straw, so that
tihe lins have ta ecratch for it, is baneficial, and sunflovier Seuil je very
guoâ. Ryo in the anOIDing, about a quart ta tWanty foWv1e, iS gOOd, but
curli should bc usod bparingfly. 0f course clcanliness je indispensable ta
nu>y atuccessful poultry raising.

Wet weather ie moe injurions to .uheop than je tho severoat cold.
Thair woolly fleece protects theni from cold, but tvhen tho tiecca itenf
becotica viot ils constant evaporation Of nioisture chilis tha animal through.
At this season of tha year the fiecco is long, and holde rater a gro.it icngtb
cf uie. Even when made into cloth, overy one knows hov slowly woollon
ciuthunig vriii dry and ho.v uncumfortablo is the feeling if driod untdia
person. Shep ahould ha fêd froua racke under ahelter, sa that they should
not go out on rainy days.

Lt is better ta moa granular butter: and sait it witb brins, than ta gather
it in the churn and dry sait il.

OUR COSY CORNER.

Thora is etili discussion about the hostie. The truth ie, iL ie, in
moderation, mlot witbout its value. Lt dosa, as je sii for il, keep the dress
front encumbering beele 4nd ankles, and froni draggling in the mud. The
real objection only lias in extrenies, vihen tho protruheranca je prolanged
boyond tbo Iztneç ai gra.cp.

Branches of ho!ly, accuratejy reproduced in enaniol, are still in vogua as
biooches.

Povider and patelles begin to bo worn hy the moro daring damas of the
great world in Parie.

J AVA,
('EYLON

JAMAIC'A,

ROAS'rEl AND (J'ItIUND.

W. H. SCH WARTZ & SONS
WVI1OLlt'SAliE UàNlY.

_Established 48 Yeats.

HIave jii8t reces'icd a largo stock cf

1ENGLISII & CiAXADIAIN

W-aII P'apers,
['tai ilp il, Bles, Assorted Patterns, antitabie

-FORt-

WHOLESALETRADE.
T1. C. ALLENS & Ca.

Offer beat advantages

To Bayera of

C'OMMReCIAL STÀTuaOiEnR

Oflice Itequitiitea.

S;uci]xTy STxr1UNElti

Wedding aaul Visitiaag Card.

Colon r Statuping.

Ctipî,erîîlate Printing.

Geuuaral Job Printing.

T. C. ALLFS & Ca.,

124 &126 Granville St.

NO TIC E.

Ras puirclasseci the patenta cf the Electrical
Acctunulator ('onàlalî,ay cf Newv York, for
the matàufiattiic of Storage flatteries for
Canada. Tlaese are tlae iiiost iaerfcct Storago
Batteries yet invened

Prcî,aratins arc being mnade to enter into
the uaaauufacture cf saie on a large srale in
lialifax.

Lu.ttglttes. j.rktiéahd caal.,ac nl l
furniahed on application )y letter to the

NOVA SCOTIA POWER CO., [IMITEO.
Office, No. 126 Granville Street,

HALIFAX, N. S.

MýOCIIA,

LIST 0F PRIZES.
1 Real Estat worth...... 5.000
1 Real Estat: worth.......2,000
1 R al Estatc worth.... 1,000
4 Reat Estates worth ........ 500

10 Real Estates worth ......... 300
30 Furniture Sets worth......200
cib Fuurnitile Setsa viah....%

200 GoId Wathes worth... ô5
1000 Siret <Vatches worth .... 10
1000 Toilet Sets................à

$5.000
2,000
1.000
2.000
3,000
6.000
z,000

10,000
10.000O
5,000

2307 Prizes Worth......... $50,000.00

TICK~ETS $1.00.
Oirers are made te ail winncrs in paythe prizes-

cash. Icss a commission of 10 per cent
WV;nners* names cut puLI.shed aniess spet..al1y

au:horizcid.

DRAWV1NGS ON THET4IRDWEDNESDAY
0F EVERY M,%ONT H.

S. E. LEFEBVIR, Socretary,
OFFICES-19 Sr. JA31ES Sr., Mo0,rtîîL<L, CA.

BUILDERS, LUMBER DEALERS, ETC.,
MACKINTOS H & iMoINNIS'S W11ARF,

Keeij,, coustantly ..n band ail kinds of

LUMBER, TIM BER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &C.
whicih theywill adi lov for Cash. tCXa~r Ae.rsWo luxfo u.e
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Gold color and black threatene to takeo the place af the gren and hlsck
so long conesidered. tho height of style.

Colorad borders ta your handkerchief are decidedly passa ; so ie the
fashian af tucking thora in the front of tho corsage. The correct thiug naw
is a fine white kerchief with border of embroidemy, or eise narrow edgeoaf
fine Valenciennes lace, and carmied as conspicuously as possible.

DulI blue sashes ara in high favor ini Parie for ivear ivith gowns af nottle
green.

TO TE3E DEAF.-A Person cured cf Deafecss and utaisen ini tha hcad of 23 yearz
standing by a simple rcmcdy will senti a doncrii)tion of it pars to any person wsho appliCs
tu Neçuouo.QN, 177 UoXDougaâ Street, New i.

KELLEY & GLASSEY,
SUCCîESSOî* To ALEX. M\,CLEOD & CO.

Wine and Spirit Merelialts,

TELEPHONE No, 252.

HALIAXNY
ESTABLISIE 1847.

Cor. rWobie & Nlorth Sti.
Th'le lau-geât and sitoït counî]leta Collection ,f

iii the 2llaritiuilc P'ro% iiuac. Curreeiusaîdeuase
and ordor s oliciteil.

Funeral Designs, Wedding
and other Boquets

Of Cheicest descrituc nt jlinrtcat notice.

HERBERT HARRIS, - Proprietor.
ME TION IE CllI'IIC.

NATIONAL
COLONIZ ATION

LOTTERY.
Under tho Patronage of 11ev. Fatlier l'abeil

Establ.shcd in 1884. under the Ac of Quebec.
32 Vict.. Chap. 30, for the Iltuctt of

the »iocesanSocieîitsof Colo.
nitaSion of the P'ruvince

cf Qu.bec.

CLASS D.
Tho 023rd Monthly Drawing will taire palace

On WEDNESDAY, gay 15th, 1889.
At 2 p'clock, p.ua.

PRIZES VALUE, $.50,000.
Capital Pri,.e-1 Rteal Estate worth $5,00.Go

Paria threatens ta bring .n witlî uther empire fashione Iow nocked govine ]La~ ~ ~ 'E 3 ~ [ ~
for all tumes of tho day. t hd
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DPRA\UGIIIS CIIECKýrEIS

usiiotild ho nddrcsei t .Fostt 36
Grattou Street, Ilnlifn4.

''io îroîîrietorii of 'l'îîu Ctrîic uîfTer two
liis-o suliuujsit cf bockst on (Checkeru-.to

thites stulscribers wh èviuc uall itouusi lin ti grent
oît uttber of correct wutiotte diug lthe
ciurrcuut year. No ouutranice feo req~uircdl.

Thoi Anicriccuu C'hecker Revient will
accapt thanks for Nu. 13, iwhich coin-
plates Vol. 1, êxeapt the index whichi
wvo havo nlot as yet reeeivcd.

At a sitting hall on Good Frid-ty
betwoon WV. leorsyth aud S. Granville,
bath of tii city, ttrec -aines wxri
pi;ayod. iTho rusult was rather a sur-
prisa to the on.laokers anmd, porhaps,
to thc players theiuîsplveF, a-4 Granville
wou two gaines tu Forsyth'aelle1.

l'li match for tho chocker Chatm-
pionahilp of Dartmnouth betweeou
Heanry Nfoseloy and W'iIliû Fur8ythà is
approaching au oîxditig. iNr. Museley
findt luis youîthfut opponent Ila tough
#un," ho having aIratdy obtaincd a
Considoxable lead.

SOLUTIONS.
1>aoîîr.Eu 103.-Th 1îusition wan:-

black mon 6, 11, kg 29 ; white tin
24, kg 1 ; black ta movo and wtn.

î- 10 29 -25 15-19 21-14
1 6 2 7 24 15 b. %ins

11-15 10-14 25-21
6 2 7 10 10 17

PRoBLF14 104-Tlie position was:-
bluîck e 1,l 2, 7, 8, 12, 17 ; whîite
fi 18, 19. 23. 26, 28, 30 ; laxk tu
nove. What resuit i
1-1-16 27-23 16-11 23-18

19 15 Io 23 là 1r, Il
2- 17-22 11-16 1S-15

3 10 *218 2.4 10 7 il 8
6-31 1 22-26 16-19 15-11i

23 19 24 19 7 2 S 3
31-27 23-19 19-23 drawn.
19 15 30 23 18 15

VA il 1 .
23-27 30 23 18-23 15 Il

24 19 2)7 -18S 19 15 dr.twn.
22-26 *10 7 23-18

*Only niovea to draw.

P1101LFU 107.
By Charles liciter
Black kgs 10, 32.

Whitu man 24, kg 8.
BlIack to platy sud win.

G.&M\E XXLV-FïE.
Tho tindernoted gairo %vas played

At liilmington, Delawaru, betwcen
NMessr8 Stroud and Sullivani.
11-15 8-11 7-10 7-14
23 19 27 23 22 17 '22 17
9-14 4- S 2- 7 15-18
2217 32 27 25 22 17 1f>
')9 1 î)- 19 11-15 1IS;-2 7

17 13 23 16 27 23 31 2.1
14-18 11-20 15-24 20-27
19 16 24 19 28 19 13 9
12-19 8-11 10-15 27-31
20 23 25 22 19 10 9 6
19-2G 10-14 6-15 31-26
30 5 29 2.5 17 10

This brings us to, the folloNwiul
position wvhichi %vuo tiflo

PitoiIH'm 108.
Ilhck moen 1, 3, kg 26).

wnito mn 5, 6, 10, 21.
WVlita to tîovea înd %vin.

lTho abova tivo positions are froin
the Ainericau Cheeker l? c'o and
are fuir satipli of the mtany fine
positions that ara praduccd in that
excellent péîriadieal.

Ilatik fortuit, (tiuitable for both Citemannd
Cltcckers), for csyigdowu juroblinq. 1po..i-
tiongr. enihuga etc. Fitty for 25c., Iast free.

Situait siteeti, nuiuubertid. andi witls alîpro.
1iriatolhiinigu,forrocorditgg.utnte.. Twetity-
five for Ibot

Fsîr sale at CttTto Offilc. 11-tlifux.

All couuuuusuicamtlous for titis deiîartinnt
u4liotîil be tdtireisect -CiiFss EniToit Citinc,

ll.atif.t, N S.

'llie lîrclrietors of TIIE CUtTIC ofTer two
lurizes-to consist of booiks on C1hicus.-tu
tîsoe issubscribers wlito Rlthi %eînd ini tihe grena-
cet ntnscier of correct soulutionîs dtu ' tihe
cstrreuit ye:sr. 1.ttauc c reiic.

Solution to Problîni No. 74, Q tu Kt2.
Solved by \rs. Il. INfselcy.

1>ROIILEX No. î 6.
IILACK-8 PIECEï.

WIIITE-8 PIECES.
Wliuiie ta play nnd miate iii tia mirves

'Sîxth Anietic.tn Chess Cetigmass
WVon 1.ost Vuil Lýo.st

%Vim 15 3ý Shuwvalter, 9 10
Bùîcekburne, 15 4 Bird, 84 104
Tchigarin, 14 5 Butrihie, 8ý 104
Gunsburg, 14 à Baird, 1>.J. 8 Il
13cm, 12 6 Gossip. 64 12r
Lipschutz, 12 7 Pollock, 64 12j
Taubanhans, 10 9 llauhi, 61 124,
MNason, 10 9 MaIrlinez, 6 13
,Tudd, 10 -q Baird, J. W,4 là
J)elinar, 949) àMaeLtod, U~ 154

uJn fnisbecd.
Burn, 1 Judd, 1

International correspondance inatch,
60 Anieri*iii. vs. 60 Caînadians.

Amoricaîts.
WVon

Nortltup, 1
Sîosvaltcr, 1
Seyînore, d
13:rteu, 1
Buptrat, 1
Koys c

Lost
us

i.

1

t'

I

Caxiadians.

Rovd. NMr. Rainer,

4. oivitu, 1
94 Hricks, 9
94 Lamnbert, 1

GAxir No. 59.

Lost
1
I
g'

1
*1
us

Mit. 0. Il. D. OOSSIP'S BlRILLANT MAiTE.
layod in tha first rotîîîd af thîe SiXth

Amor0iCall ChOas COngrOss
SCOTCII GAMBlIT.

WV. Slîowaîter. G. Il. 1). Gassip.
l P to K4 P, to K4
2 Kt to KB3 Kt to Q133
3 11to Q4 P t.akeï;P
4 KCt takes P Rct to Kfl3 (a)
5 Kt takes Kt KtP takos Kt
0 flto Q3 P toQ4
7 P ta KG(b) KCtto KtS
8 Casties 1B ta, QB4
9 B to K B4(c) Il to RKt4

10 B toQ2 (d) Kt take8 P
Il RtoRX Q toK2
12 Kt to B3 Ilto Q2
13 Q ta R5 Castles Q R
14 Il ttskea Ktl> P ta B13
13 Ilto R4 Q to t2
16 B tnRO6ch X toKt
17 Il to Kt3 KR to, Kt
18 Q to Q Kt to Rt5
19 B to KB K<t to K4
20 P ta QKt4 B te Kt5
21 Q to QKt ]l toQ5

22 Q' tu Rtw p to KI
2-3 QRl toi Rt Il to R15
24 BltakesP Kt to 36 ch!
'25 1) takcs Kt B5 takes p dis eh 1
26 13 ta Kt3 Q kns- Il ch
2-)7 P takes Q Ritakespceh!
28 K to, U2 B takes BP!
29 Il to R13 RI takzes B eh 1
30 X takes R R to R mate !

NOTES.
(as) This defonco is oftex adopted

inteîy - tho lata MIr. Zukcrtort having
playnti it inu his last maitch %vîth 1itr.
Steinitz.

(i W>oV prefer 7-P takes Pu if
thon 7-P takes P; 8-fl to ICt5 eh,
8-B ta Q2 ; 9-3 takces 13 ch, 9-Q

tksB; 10-csistlis, etc.Q
(c) If %Vllite DOW piays 9-P to X

R13, thea foilosiing pretty variition,
svhicx îlppen?d in a ,,ame in the
muatcht bettvcen Messis. Lîpsahutz and

li ill, uigiît bu ropasted :9-Rt
taikes KP ; 10-Rto K, 10-Q tu 1M
Il -Q ta K2, li -caties !;12 -Q
l..kus Rt, 12-Q takes P Ch ;13-K
ta R. 13-11 tikes P ; 14-P takes B,
14-Q toi B16 CI], etc.

(d) If B ta Kt3, P to KRZ4, etc.

-. tND -

NIJMBER OUTS and PLATES,
FiOit SALE AT A BARGAIN.

117 Argyle Street,

OOLI[CIATE SOHOOL,
WiteQ" M. e.

<Foi.rnded 1788, A. D.1

TRJNITY TERM
'SECINS

Saturday, April 6th-
£MF CIR1CUIaAIS ON APPLICATION.

ARNOI.DUS MILLER, M. A., Head Master.

Can Bheumatism be Cured ?
.'Vlîki i a question whicli n good mnany sufféreri

wish to finit out. tr uslusg A. A. W UOO)ILL'S
1 .. IL & G. 111LLS t ey Wittl bc round toi bc lit
excellent LIVEI' REGULATOIt bolides bciuig a

pefc uefor P fi EUiNAl'SbM.
A A. A. NV0UUîî.L. CluuMSîT.

Sole L'rolstictor andi Manufacturer.
112 Upper WVater Strcet.

Victoria Minerai Water Works
W. H. 'UONOVAN, Prop.

Manufacturer of
BELFAST GINGER ALE, 0RATEO LEMOM&OE,
SPARKLING CHAMPAGNE CIDER, SODA WATER

and ail kinds of MINERAL WATERS.
22 GRANVJILLE ST., Hlifax, N. S.

T EAs
Weo offer a Clioice Solection of

19eiLm and Extra Fine
CONGOU TEÀ.

800 HAIF CHESTS,
Fromr best vnlues ins London maret.

J. S. MACLEAN & C0.,
JEIZUSALElN WVAREIIOUSE.

AUIFAX MI1NERAI WATER FACTORY.
W. D. McDOUGALL,

Manufactsurer of
oCa ffaer, Lemnînade, Ginger Ale, Champ~agne

Cider, Nerve Food, &c.
OR. QUEEN & DOYLE STS ,Halifax, N. S.

'ho Amorioan ktoacomprensd ih ko
CAPITAL STOCK $2000O0,

AI.. SUBSCRII3ED,
Arepsrepared to cxeesite orders for SIREDDEI)
FlSIE, preparesi expressly for making Fish Ilatties,
te.
*r'his article bas Leen more or lets in use for the

iast stx or clac nionths. andi ha' been evtyywhtse
iighly approvesi of for uts supes4or qusalasues. lt
nly, needs to Le preparesi in accordance svith
lirection% to insure us stisolute use in every fial)*
usisîg fish. fi is economic. I andi convenient, as ,s
:an bc muade ready for te table iu fi ve minutes.

500 Bioxes on baud for sale. Please apply to
CATIICART THOMSON.

Wood's; Wharf,
Or J. A. CHIPMAN '& - CO.liead of Central iý!harf.

Clovzn 0,000,0 pepl ~bellior tbist fil
â3môetiboose attdetUca

Ferr Ps Seeds
Delen coddto o 

Lar9est Seedsr.en
In the wOrid.

*D M. F=nY& C&S

SMDAJ<NUAL
1n bo m cfld Fit[[

to t» mpUeoni

ZaxUMI esu1at.orCr
Qb tu Un fauodedol-dor f.

D. M. FERRY& CG-.Wlndsor, Ont

ARIVINO AT

Ladies & Gents Tailoring Establishment,

SOUTIjI 0F y. Mi. C. A.

TO LEND ON MORTOAGE.
- A P'LV TO -

llelli, Ricî,W SO & lldlry.
]?rinted by Ilalifatx Printing Co.,
161 luis Street, Halifax, N. S.
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